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sophistieaUon of its .pt~lUcto.- Jdi~ahese 'investments-in. wstment will.~ impr0ved,t'., st~te '~!inner alon "w i th  " overnment ' olic over  
• ' ~ . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  " "" g g . . . .  P Y " ass part Of its idtonmfloua Canada, ..would .further m- Ohira said .... • , . . -  " Prime/. Mm~ster Pierre. a'ccepting- !oreign in- 
t~adingpolicy.....~:"," ' :.' ':. 'er.'ea.se..as .the ~Canadian(:." The  Japanese .  prime.....Trtideau later.Tuesday, also . vestments be as liberal as 
., "Japan:regards th i s : J sa  cl imate.f0r.- .foreign.tn .~ minister,, who attended a~urgexl i that Cana  'a " " . '  : .  • , . ~ • .. : . .• . . . . . ~. .. , . dl n possib!e,"., • 
therefore, this WOUlO' not  , ' ' - .' . . . .  . • ~ :ME ., ~ . . . .  , - 
wa n, s me m O~,,]~d~s adv"an~e ;four " ~-  ~]j ## ~ 0~ ,- 8 rife ts , :  
at~!itent:~., l i tt le Lurt~r.. I . OTTAWA. (UPC) - -  Canada'has. " r~e|vedany~a~.~ Ohira General Agl"~ement on Tariffs and " 
~!¢ ' tO  help~.tis ~m~e=n - '. repeated-Rs request for .greater" ;that- Japan ,U/ouid ref~!:i1~ tariff .- Trade..• • r 4 : ~ " ' 
dtSi~e, one i ~ . . ~' acceea~ to. the ' Japanese market " barrlersforC~insdtan manuf~ctured ,,. . .. . •. ,., . 
f~ Japan i to . . r~,d  to thlk:, deepite~ailures in the paR,Deputy .goods. , i~ ..- .. ;~  ~one of tne . |nousmauze~ 
mmre woulu .us to _mcrease Prime Minister Allan. MacEachen " ' . . . . . . .  : 
[  Japan wants to invest ,before ,t bU,o  more   ii  
V8V.-~X~ " ' ~ '  " '~ ' =" -  " " . . . . . .  
I : "~.g.~COUVER (UPC)  . : ' :~::'i,~"ea 
' ' .,- J~ l~n~e Pr ime Minister "At a press briefing pri~r to tennes of enking coal.. ~t 
• ~,~y0sh i  Ohira leaves Ohira's news conference, year in a propolM~ l~t0  IS:. 
year: contraet~ :supplying : Ct l id~' "  today ~ With~t,  Canadian officials deflated Japanese steel m~.,ff,:the 
- '~ Jopa~le  or~rs f0r Ca,~..~_ ', price,, quantity :and "time 
. - . . . ' . .~ . ,  ~.orcoa~ a~ter ~ 
~ .'.. ' : .~m, .euagethat .ca~i~4m Canada wan • markets . " " , sliou!d . auow. luCreasect. " . .. . foa~i~ .invmt ent in 'ex- . ,.' . the federal government ,an.d ments. 
i- . ' '  ; ch0nge far.any ~ in the Ohlra all but quashed any 
' -;.mtio~'s..expo~. ~, finished The two prime ministers hopes Canada had of selling 
, Tuesday, us the day earlier 
. . -~ ~ets  to ht~:.eo~tr~., inOttawa, haddiseussedflie when he said the Atomic 
• ...:,i!l:amaWdre thatC~na~a,, 
' ~0i':: quit~/s0me timel- ha~ 
says. " " - MacEachensaldCauad/t  ~ well countries, including the European 
. community,:achieved the access.to 
• *MaeEachen told the Housei'.of as..most oShef.:Wegtem',d~o~.~trles, the . Japane~ market.  thai; was  
• Cmmnons Tuesday that the qestioo' ,. ' inclhdingr the  member.c~J~..,~es of • required, and.these points obviously , 
Wasraised ';vlthJapanesePrime.. the.Europe.an' Econon~ie:i~Com- haVeL,.been repeated in the 
;MinlsterMauayoshiOhiraduringhls. munity, ~have~met.:oons~d~rable • discussions yesterday (Monday)~ 
:offlclal visit to Ottawa Monday. Hb ~ . resistance fi-om Jai~inesel d~cials with the Japanese prime minister," 
did not say whether the government " during talks on. the "Internd!:lonal MacEachen said. . . 
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any hopes of an anticipated 
announcement of a major- 
coal-exporting agreement 
involving British Colombia, 
Japan. 
possibility of ~najor coal 
exports from northeastern 
B.C . ,  officials said, but final 
arrangements would have to 
be made between 'private 
companies'  in. the two 
'. nations. 
Trudeau was reported.to 
have assured Ohira that 
Canada could meet Com. 
mitments for 5 million 
. . . .  f 
• .~ .  ., : .  ,~ . . .  • 
• • . . "  . o- .  
| . 
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6:30am- II pm 
7 days a week 
frame" could be agreed upon 
by B.C; and federal govern-  
its Candu reactor t6 Japan 
Energy Commlss iu  ~ 
Japan had already indlat 
it "doesn't intend to. in- 
' ~'oduce the Candu.reactor." 
He said , Japan was 
currently developing ira.own 
nuclear eaetm~ ';although 
there is a strong ;body o(. 
• opinion.in Japan that gays 
the .Candu '. should be be.@t!'! 
 W end 
Chev  Semce 
'm4m 
.. ~rtation~,:~.of.~, • more Japan's,,..investmdnts in 
,::: :sophisticated .. products;" Canada. ' " • ; ' 
• Oldra.saidthroush a t tan-  He said tbere were now 385 
; . .~Mator  .,Tuesday: ~g a examples, of Japanese in- .  
~mWS e~Iference..:! P : :  ' vest~ment An 'CarlOtta,, an 
.: ,,"l . fully.' understand such- inve~tm,~nt to al"~m~th $715 
./deMre na the part'Of Canada million. " ' - . 
/.: Ao lncrca~: the  level of -"I am certain' these 
"We Satisfy Tummy & Tuk  
365 DAYS A YF,~AR" 
t " 
snidt ' :~rMd~i Is m ~  world, 
le~'~,~ge to  he,p : f l i~ ,  . . . .  ~ '  
American hostages' ih~ Iron. ' '" . . . .  i " ~ . . . . . . .  " 
The d , r lng  commando Ear  e a r  
raid Monday, televised .live 
to millions, freed 19 hos~ges "' 
in a flerce 10-miuntegun t h a t  u r ts  
battle. 
' Mrs. Thatcher .did not VIRGINIA BEACH, Va.. 
indicate how the raid.would (UPI) - -  Navv l;leagital 
aid the 53 U.S. captives in ~an JamesAsh l~yhas  
]ran; but • told Parliament been ~ bust~ hi  fank""and 
Tu~da~t;; . , l ,~!!~ve ti}e~.~., , flned.~:~.,.l~011 + :: JOt , :  :.":rift ' 
StUdents r A Commandoraid 
areout i could be lever 
~:~:  ~ ~  : T- . . . .  
• i:~'- '-i.';~ di~rs just liofore ~ raid 
,.:~,~ , ~ ~md at least one other is 
, ~ ' ~  believed inside, 
Mrs.. Thatcher, flooded ~ ;~ ~ ~ ~ / :  r ~ 
. ..- . . . . .  ' . ~ ; - ~  ~;; ~t . '~ i i : t f~"  ~ ~ ' "  ~' ' ~ " ,..h'om ~eir I ~  messagesl~lth ;.. congratulatorYfrom around the - ' 
' " ( ~ " ' . " : .  ~ ; i~L~"~, /~/~:~/Y  • t~: . .  ~ : ~  : • ' .~  
/ 
effect with£~regard:-to he 
future'"poSltion of. the 
American hostages." 
'.'L think we had • best 
~etpllne 'Nwtus'th~ ear 
of a rowdy sailor to a bed,. 
Ashley was. eonvictcd o f  
assault Tuesday for stitching 
the ear of Fireman ~mthouy 
~ ByGAIL DOTINGA 
Herald 8taft Writer. 
'Students" looking for 
mmnmei' Jobs in'this area 
should haw no problems. • " 
This is the word from both 
provincial and federal 
government student em- 
ployment 'cd, ordinators~ 
• ~,~eTpt0vlnelal govern- 
m~t 's  Youth Employment I 
,consider how We can turn Russell to an  emergency 
this superb operation to' the ,room bed April 13 after the 
best advantage of the.sa i lor  •'allegedly. began 
hostages." swinging at medical at- 
, In a voice filled with pride, tendanta. 
she added; "The per- 
formance of the police and 
the SAS (Special Air .Ser- ]a  ave' h~,~o l  tv  ,~ 
vices) makes us all proud to v~ot  M ~ ~  
be British., 
Police today resumed their - he is a girl- 
search for. two Or-more"  • • 
bodies believed buried in the ' MILWAUKEE iUPI) -- A 
embassy debris, Officials manwho says he has lived as 
said they thought Six a woman since his IBth birth. 
Iranian-Arab separatists day.. f i l ed  a sexual 
were involved in the six-day discrimination suit against 
siege. Five were .killed and Mare's .Big Boy restaurant 
one was captured. • • because the establishment 
The body of one hostage wouldn't hire him as a 
was thrown out the embamsy hostess. ' " 
Terrace women 
want haven here 
Prince Rupert city,council Terrace committee., 
has given a conditional The Prince Rupert Optims 
approval to spend $32,607 to for Women group ' is 
fund a women's transition presently, with the money 
house for six months. Plans from cotmcil, looking for a 
are underway in Terrace to f0ur.bedroom house. 
try and get funds for.such a • : Prince Rupert MaYor 
facility here. ' ,  : Peter Lester said that the 
The provincial humad Options for Women group 
resources department has had ngt addressed 
consistantiy met any appeals everything tha~ needed to be 
for funding a transition considered in its budget for 
house with a demand of proof the facility. Alderman Peter 
of local support .  The Purdy suggested that the 
ministry of human resources city made a commitment or
now funds hotel ac- the proposal would "con- 
commodations and meals for ti~ne en a merry-go-round." 
up to five days if a women in its hid for financial sup- 
needs to get out of a Violent port. 
fan~ilyatmusphere,. ' Kathy Booth, spokesman 
There will be a meeting for Options for Women, said 
tonight in the senior citizen's she felt they had "won a 
room at 7:30 in the arena, small battle." Now, she 
SomeTerrace women will be said, representatives will 
. ~unding..sun~mer ~atudent's 
wages. . 
" :,,The .rmponso :has been 
• ' verypositive thmugh0ut the 
~ea," S~ys Hoffman, 
This ynar the program has  
bm extanded for a full year. ' 
• for braincases incised of Just : 
• the summer months. -
. "This allows stud, 
[ i ,  : toldnga year °ut °r 
• - ' graduating from high sol 
to get some work, 
perishes:, 
: 'Some businesses, h 
, ' been. glower' than prey 
; years  getting . their  
pllcations for; funds 
, ",r ~ "  of the year ;] 
/ ~tension but most are b 
:. p roce ,ed  :now,  ''`. a 
Boffnian.. 
: F~t several years now 
provincial government 
"' been subsldlz/ng stu¢ 
wages ~. '" . Businesses 
rocelve up to $S.50 per I 
from the government. ! 
• ' profit organizations get u 
~.40 per hour, 
Another part of 
province's •youth : 
ployment Is summer job 
various ministries. 
i"Theee Jobs tend to 
taken by university stuc~ 
mainly because they © 
bettor ~y  and more reh 
: work experience." s 
H0ffman. 
The province has  
ereged .youth employn 
f0nde to $S3.0 million, which 
i. 
' "  " " : ' " "  : : ' . . . .  ' J . '  . ' '  : " • ' ' " " " ' . : ' .  - • .~  : i :  ' 
, "  : ' /  ~. ;!The~ Ca~bdonla,  Sen ior  :Seoondary  School  • band .. Skeena Jun lor :H igh  School  bandr~"embers  a re : : : .  
" ". (be low) . ' .on / the i r  wayto  A lber ta  v ia  the  CNR now in Southern 'B .C .  These  45 students,  (above)  
. . . . . .  :. £~,traln,  ~hey .w l l l  be 'accompan ied  by, J im.Ryan,  Went'. on. thetour~ ::..-',;!:'~,, :. _ .. 
, . .  . :~:and pdrents . . . .  ' . ,  . ;  ~ "?  '!. : ' / " : ~ ' : :..:. i - " "  : " ." 'P,o,o,~v~,,,.w.~o,.- 
LO off p should create l&6o0 summer .e . . . . .  c a lbands  going to lay 
Canada Mnnpower's . . . .  . " ' 
program is Just get t ingof f  Tw01ocaidcho01 bands *"The SReena Jun io r  The Te'rrace,Tliornhiil raise money as well, The Caledonia Senior 
the,round. ChristineFenter, l e f t  Monday I *rto Par. Secondary School  band band parents association through various activities Sdcondary School. band s~dent :~placement of0car, • . 
has :been out visiting t ic ipate in -exchange will be staying hi Quesnel.  is responslble for much of including bottle, dr ives  hag left for Alberta, they 
businesses and hHreeeived prdgrams wt th .  other" and Richmond at~d will the fund raising for th~ and selling chocolates. Will play in high schools 
a similar; Pos!tlve response, school bands.  :~ :. ' give a concert n Surrey . :  trip. The students helped . . . .  in Edmonton and one in 
"I've also received a good i i. . . ' . ' ' : . . . .  : The students will i be Stony Plain. 
response from students, : . ~* • . . . . . .. supervised by Grog .Both bands return on 
Constable and four Saturday after a six-day 
trying to o rpn i~ a iron- meet with city staff to draw 
about S0unlv,relty,todents L . . _ |  | | p '  y m e  [ " 'o  ; ' ' n " pro p cts -- s- e" -  , , o .  house here. J udy  up the transit ion house have:been bythe  office. ~ r ~  parents, absence. Vandergucht leads the budget, 
Even Idgh school students . ' • 
have. been In. a lma, ,  to' • " ~ ~ -" : :." "'s ;. ~ - ~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; - "  
rq i s t~ w i th  Manpower , "  " , .'." L ' . .  ' ~ . - . . . . . . .  ~ - T - - - - E - - -  
says  Fmte~' .  . i L . • " good the Northwest Lmle ' NALY iog  . , . , .  , , , , . ,  . . ,  In interest in taxes here spanso*ed by Manpower w H|.. " ' .i. ~ 
be from May 26 to3o. 
Both directoro ngl'eetha"t a , The outlook for those spring break,up. However. s llazclton has resulted in. a The Iluman Action to Limit Taxes t liALT) held s meeting against axes being Used for B.C. Plate Stadium in Van- 
common prob lem,  with seeking employm~t IN the, warm 'winter with good similar, situation for '  the Tuesday but drew 0nly a Small crowd, couver. 
ntudents seeking, st~mmer. Terrace area for ~he dum- timber markels have SUplmr! industries like retail Only nine people showed up to hcer/about iiALT and their The response from the audience was favorable, a dozen 
employment is ~a't th~ mer is good. ' ' " renufted in onl,v n few layoffs mallets. , ' ,, 
expCct to find scathing !n ' ' , ~ , this past month. ' . NeW mining operations at efforts to fight taxes, but the groups representatives were nol forms were taken the end of the meeting. 
~etr field of study or in- . Canada Manl~wer reports Twin Rive'r,, Canadian' Kitsault have also brought, discouraged. "Sure I'm in favor of tl and !11 collect signatures for the 
teresL. . " that Industry I~ genial  is C, ellulose;'a~d Euro~ah. nil. more people througll the "We've eom~ act'oss small groups before and it doesn'! petition." said. Leon Goyette. 
"This Is, not always picking up earlier tha~ last have markets outside Of the area. ' ,," discourage us because at the end dr..the meeting h~ost ~'ill The HALT representatives had been visiting businesses in
possible0, studtlt~ when .veer. " ''. ~.' ~ r" U.S. and.are not affected by Figures for placement take one or'two petttio, forms," said Bill ihwkler of I IAI,T. town earlier Tuesday and had distributed another 12 forms to 
loukinPl for a Jolf~ould keeP April Is usually :b slow I t s  'recession. sclivt iy from Canada The group was in low, to protnote their ix~lilion camp.qigqi them. 
an open mind, it !1 be harder month due.to layoffs in the A positive oudook in (the Manpower for April are up . . .  :e,~~%~,%.~.~>..,>.~-<~:~~~.~_~:_-~::--:_-~::~ . . . .  __._.=......_.__.......~, 
If they don't/ '  says Foster. Io~gln~ ' -a .s l ry  h~:,r ' ' . .dry we~t bf fr~..' " • v~. -  ~a~.~/~~.~-.;.~-.~-...~.-~.~..~.~.~ .-.-.-, . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . .  ~<~.~. - .~: ; .~_ : ; -~ .~- . . .  
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Novote  will still meant  h an g: e s + • -'. :..'!:..... - .~ ..... : I+, • , ~ t 
' ' . . ,  . '+<"" . : : : "  ::i .+' - , :' " " . . . . . .  + ' C In a c Confederation second Te~erendum, '"  he:" '..;~;I~D.M~.N.[J~UN..-,(Ut' ')-: "~" hist~y or t l~o l~r . :  • " 
By DAVID JUNI~ promise  o fcoust i tuUona l  ownershl of ~-  'pews. onf e~:_nceafter . . . . . . . . .  . ' " " ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . , M M . . " . . . .  ' : ' is  amin  'd~+p fisheries, - P~ - - his s-~'-oh he sald,P+,~It~K ,~. ,  : . '  _ said , Se lene ,  today on't C+ootendis~.thatmorethim _ ~0. pet~. t. of.:me wFt~'~ .. TORONTO (UPC) refopm and we mast  deliver' shore minornln,  am tree v~ . . . . .  ,---,. +--.-.. • ,, - '. , -.. • . . . . . . .  , ' ', : • Ironlt~ .hacauSe.theY., .
Mmm~ of its hvdro-electrle Canada- cou ld  -n ren  re '  I firmly, ha .eve  there is  a • . .Tl~o+e a~plrations, he retold, _ ,~+..~ ~v+"  their - e~nr~h sc len~Sts Were ' ,empmyPa English Canada will have an fast," he.said.' . . . .  . ..,. . - a - . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  . + r ~.=ZZ=,,- ,~-~7,~, d n+ oonsUtutional n , .~" ,~: ; *h=,  i t i on+Eng] JMt  Canadacan ~., arel itt ledifferent~ron; lhme. .  .,.=.~a "~=" ,~o; , / ; -~d~stor  directly: by.th~;j~llK~Y a~:~, 
"awesome rduty t' to r+form ' " -could would" ' sat~s~ ' • m s lake whiclt wi l l  sa~fy  the of ma.n~vother p o tneeewho . . . . . . .  v d uzu~i the~jor i ty  off ihe rest: .~y the eonstitutlon if Quebecers Peckford,  who  hopes ~ . . . . . .  " ~ '  ~"  " ~ " " '  ~'- . . . . . . . . .  V '  ' " . . . .  re,u=,+.,+ ,,o~.,, . . . .  renewed cmstitutiea . .... y . .  o t , . " "  . . . .  " " ' ' "eater  ' and, selentist ..De i .S 
reject Rene Levesque's plea comUtutional, change would save Canada even In the quebecern bef~e.act ln& on; bas ic  asp i ra t ions  . .of a re  .de.+m..~nding,.  r  . .  w~ ~ . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' m . " q '4 11; ~Va~ bminess+.St~uldm~id' 
for a mandate to ne@Uate benefit his own province by evento fa . "yes"voteonMay Leves  que . "n :second~ 9uebecers .and~de# .troy . .~  aeeen~.Jma~on;°.~ . e0erat • -~,~kin~ Tuesday ;~toa  much ' re~rch  wi re , f ret ted 
sovereignty.associat/on, • . • granting it jar isdlct ion.over 20. .refere~oum~ 'to. pull.rout Of." Perth.,  Que~eco!s ..m • tne .  t powp~, ,.an a .. com.u'ot •over fo~n~.' o~ ;:Challenges -and " i~ward.desb'ucUo~.orprnflt,. 
' • .+  • ....... : • ~. . . . .  . ..... . • .. . . .  re~urces.*  .~ "'+ ...... ' ~ "' " d in  ..:.. . . . .  .~ . i  ~ '.~...'L.: 
Newfoundland Premier  " " " " ' F : ' '  ' '  " '4"  ; ' ' '~ '  " "  P : ; 'T " " " : ";" " " " ': ' " . .  " +Wii~ d~h new p~cu ls ;  ehai+ges.facisgtl}.e W~I uki '. "We.have  8~ .+U~. In- 
Brian PecMord said. h " " " *'. + '." ' '  ' " " ' " , : ~ . . . . .  ~ . .mdd ' " - ;e  c~"aa" - to  the. comlng decade, .S~!  
for g the Grits power 
" • + '+ ' .  " " . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ " • " "+ : ' ~: ' +; +" : +.  ' sa id s tudents  raduatlng ,, It isonethingforustobe t '#.~l" t f=~ pped . . , ! . . . . . +  lu,bee, wq ha.ve d o n e -  . . . .  . . " ies confident hat the 'no' forces , ~i.! " ~mct~.. andS. we f rom universi~ t r~b ie : :because . 'we  :don't  " 
will win the day,"-Peckfcrd . h iing ]o r  . • . . . . . . . . .  ." , "'-+ ' " ".." , • aVS: 'a  
r a  us,n . . t~.e: someuf°r you. - ncionce and ,engineering Imowlmwto w+e'lt,".hatdd 
told..a meeting of the Con- . ' ' " t " . . ' k ; .  I '~ r 'lIT I ' '  ~+; ' : r '~ l ' r ' ' / l~  # . I~ ; . . . .  . ,~ # ; .... ,.'"-., " du~rees~ere!ti-equ.lp_p~l.., to ~ audl_ea,~,,',-aLld~Kl.~ ~ 
C 
Tu=daY.toren~e - Board.. in Canada... - JAM~ BAY, q - - .  . con fer~ce  Tuesday duttn.Ka ... gove rnme, t  :for: :dei_~_yi_ng+,., u~, :a~,  :o~cllZ~Le.ulues over . .  -~ wda.  '..(Than)ildlonabadly;,l.:'Lev~.quethinkti~t,. ,, +.^. ~e~lWJb~se .h~tbe~; t~a~:  Po~..teW.r~ s }+~.qP .a~ed 
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,+ _ 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL 
RENOVATIONS.  ADDIT IONS-  FRAMING 
MOUHTAIH COHBTRUCTIOH 
Stained Glass Supplies 
T i f fany  LamPs.: 
Leaded Windows - made ~o oPde+r * 
NORTHERN L IGHT STUDIO 
• 4~90 Ha l l lwe l l  " "&,~14~ " 
IO  
• . . , .. , 
LARRY ei.OERKIN 
SALESMAN " 
PRINCE GEORGE PETERBILT 
Branch  o f  Pe ie tb i l l  of  Canada ' 
DIVISION OI ~ Of CANADA LTD 
I 
3g~ - ~+~nd AVENUE 
PRINCE GEORGE, e.c, TEL.(~04) 61t2-M55. 
V2N IB7 , "- . RES.(I~4)564-19~ P 
DERKSEH'S 
WATOH REPAIRS 
• Watch & ie r~ l l ry  ret~i r  and ~n ivmo 
• Rne Mk0¢k e l  welch br imless  & Idml~ 
636-4638 
-i 
7-4621 Lakelse Ave. (above Nodhland DMi) 
mission and wllh the Ap- 
•plicent: 27 } ly  11,10.- To be 
sent by reglstbred mall or 
i~rsonal delivery to Ap: 
pllcant"and CRT¢ OHawa, 
Ontarl0, K1A.0N2wlth "proof 
of urVlCe. Must be'actually 
rKsived on" speclfi~l date, 
mt memlY.,rpOt~Md' on this 
dmls.". : 
Ex lmlnat lon  e l  App l i ca t ions  
and Documents. At local 
• address  g iven  in th is  not ice 
and  at  the  Commiss ion ,  
' Cent ra l  Bu i ld ing ,  "Lea  
Terraseas de la Chaudlere, 1 
. Promenade du Portage, 
Room 551, Hu l l ,  Quebec  and 
at  the  Western  Reg iona l  
Of f ice ,  Su i te  1130, 701 West  
Ge~'g ia  St reet ,  Vancouver ,  
Br l f iM1 Co luml ;4a ,  
' Fut thar l  In fe rmat lon  I s  
out l ined  In  Ru les  of  
Ih~¢edum ava i lab le  for  the  
sum ~+! 35 cents  f rom:  The  
Pub l l lh lng  Cent re ,  P r in t ing  
Centre, Printing and 
Publishing, Detr iment  of 
Supply .and Sorrier,  270 
Albert Street, ~t~ws,  On. 
tar~. IntormMIon: Write to 
CRTC or photo!. S1~.WT-1027 
or 997-1328. " 
Ottawa, 2S April 19S0 
• J.G. Patesaude, 
Secretar~ Genm'~il. 
CRTC. Public NoII~ 1980-35 
SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY BUILT HOMES 
FREE EST IMATES 
PAUL  ARSENAULT 3145 R iver  Dr ive  
Phone  63~3959 Ter race ,  B. C. 
i i i m ' " i 
. . . .  
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C !mml  
I I~et  
emmmct 
,; .'.1111. 1 i4~L 
Joycl " ,  EI Idrk: p i i I i l -  , 
Onvldloh PAmp4my /~M~+ 
WflM' I I  . LAt ' I  Slml. 
YrlRle Of l i  ~ FII de , 
=llt'P'~ld" '~:"~ ~.~flv~lo. IoStm| IM 
DMIn l I I~  ' t~ l l l+~ de, 
Oefln, t t , l~ '  ,t~lnSS. " t~=o~ 
AI~ : . . : , .  oo,t~m,.... 
Haiti1 ; ".", A~l~ll¢ 1 . I J~ 
IM~W UmbrMl l  Coqtml. " 
#~nMN~:, Environ Ttl~lo~"~il 
w~ld  - O id l~r  Pemm . 
WWld '. :... I CI Imlc  
IAOYIe . MIdUI. 
N~'ln411 ~ L ~  :~ V I t r Io l '  k 
A- '~[ . ' o,+., ..... ~.+,m,I. 
i n "  . =mmmt m m . o  " . 
se l l+  l~ Ino  
call for flnanoisl help would 
be carried out in the mmidn8 
when more delegates were 
l resent .  . .  
Deal coming .  
zoRo~o mPc) '~  
federal govermmt will try to 
accommodate  A lber ta ' s  
demands In an ofl pHelng 
agreement, but.the Interesls 
Of a fiscally balanced Cow 
.federation must come. first, 
Energy  •Minister Mare  
Laloods says. 
i ln a speech Tuesday to a 
f inanc ia l  con ference  
SponSored by the Conference 
Board in Canada, Lalonde 
sa lda  Canadian move to 
world oil prices would be 
irreaimnsible, due to hard. 
ship it would cause business " 
and  the consumin8 public. 
But  ha l /warned  h igher  
energy  pr i ces  -would be 
tmavoidable fallowing the 
next negoUated dl-prlcing 
agreement with Alberta. 
The energy minister said 
the.  energy  "c r i s i s " .  in 
Canada was not  due to a 
suppi,v shortage. 
"The problem is mainly an 
eeenomic problem, at the 
heart of which is the issue of 
• strikin~ a Canadian price for 
ofl that is fair and reasonable 
to al l  concerned," be said. 
La londe said recent  
dramatic  increases In. the 
International price el oH'had 
caused a decrease  in 
ece~emle growth.  
. # 
r . ."  r 
.. : • • . ' ......[ . 
• - 
Zakr . ,  .... . 
• .. . ( - 
• • .t. • . . . . . : . ~ - 5  . • .~  . . . .  - . ' .  ' 
Most outdoors activities involve the I )a~eipant In.tl~. ~me 
of some amount o( equipment..'. ' :-;. ~.: ..~: : : ;~' ':' . ' :  :;: 
,The nature photographer Uses hls: C.amera-a.~d;an:~.o_rt: . 
meat ~ lensos and aecessortes. The hunt~ nee~,m on~ 
• along his extral ammo, a few eaiidwiehes;.aiid.perhape.a 
=empa.  and do g . - . ,  
as a. gun. The  cr0~ou~try,  smer nee~ nm couocuon o '~.. 
waxes,-~d eapecielly hischeese ~md beta of wine., "I l ; ' " " 
", So; al l  of them ate faced with a similarp¢oblem; .how' be~t 
• to ~r ry  their eulloctioa 0f.noces~liles.- . . . .  , , .  
Of cam'so, ff the load is light, and the t imeor distances are 
• emaU, then a convenient sol.t/on to the storageand tran- 
sportaUon problem i ss imp]Y to stuff eyerYt~... int~ y.'.0~. 
I)ocke~. But, when the trips, get loager you seem.m:~n .out ot  
eonVe~il,ent po~ets long.before you.:run out' Of .t~., KS.; :t0-'~t~_  
i n~ tbein. Theobvious and most pracueat, somuon maome 
~ of peck. An outdoorsmanwith a pack is,bY deflnition;at 
least by my.deflnit~on,'a b ckpacker,' • .. r ,  .' ":''':' 
,'However. you a 
• genuine backpa~er to'get goose as~ from a pack.. 
d m0~e pe0ple are findl~q out .wlu/t:baei~packers 
IoN[ time all s~'is of loadk 
ck,:-loa.ving, th( 
shaping, student•us e them 
tO carry, their books,: bikers pse:thm:..to c~-  
involved in Kemano: 
: J im Fulton, MP ta r  should do it alone. 
Skeens ,  wants  the  federa l  In  a , le t te r  to  Romeo Le  
government to get.involved Blanc, the min |s te~"  of;  
with the Ker0ano II ~)roJoct. fisheries and oceans, Fulton, 
He is deeply conee~e~"  ui'ged ,the.dapQrtmeot , to ; ,  
_ _ ,,_ . . . .  ,..,., . , . . . . . . .  ,me,  the impact of Kema~ '.
meat's lack of. thlttatlvo to ~-~- '~, - -~r ; " to~ ~o~d'  
ociai ' === ~ . . . .  ~ ; deal 'with th~ s , ~...; ,,i,. ,,," =,,=mine the,  
ocoon~,ndcandenvlronmental .~,,-s: ,  "%e~l~ from the ~ 
• I "tmpact on m ' - 
impUeatious of Kemano I .  original. Kemano davelow "~ 
A public Inquiry, into the mant in 1960. i " " I 
i roject byboth Rovernments Fulton also asks Le Blanc 
is suggested: by Fulton to .aboatany acilonsfisherlos i :  
adequately assess :.the taking to resolve the cmTent ' 
potent ia l  Impact .of  (he .disputo.between the habitat 
pro~ecL If the province does. protoction branch and Alea'n 
not particJpate; the MP feels ov~ water levels i n the?  
the federa l ,  gover,m,en.t., Nechako River. ) 
Caledonia StudentS ! ' ~ 
1 0 n  thehonor roll I ~ . ..o, , 
VEMENT - :Ton • Crowfoot, "C indy"  Deans, ;  
don'thave to be an outdoorsman or evens Mar lann  F ie ld ,  S~san • Gou lh ,  Lue i l l e  • .a rms, .  
mefrema ..- m " " 1 Harr is, .  ;Veronlea Ig~as, Oayle Haugland. Bruno ; 
Lenard  " L indst rom,  .H ldber ,  S l~amaJaswa l ,  B i l l :  
:More nnd 
have knownfore : - -  that are most .Elizabeth. : No.don, Sam , Kawiasky, Rob.  Kawinsky, 
efficienliy carried on., ~e  back t e hands free. Reimer,. ~ Mar~ Ringuetto,  - De~ise Kenney, ~ Klefm_, 
H0Usewivesuse I~ckpacks for mis us . Mart in  . St~rder ,  Kathy Julius. -Komlos; Brenda 
l, bikers use ~ enyth i~ Webb;..Br~t Wiebe. ' ~: Kuochle;  Joginder Kanar, 
~ h ~ ' -- . . . .  e . . . . . . .  m . . . .  K/dvlnder Kunar,  Donna 
0[~qors use them toearry.aloag a !pomble ;andmnny J  .., ~"~ Th]s l i f i l e . tykewasn ' t  qu i te  readyto  p lay .a t  t~e :Saturday ;  but  she managed to  havea  pret ty :  MEm'roR Ious  ACHIEVEMENT- EIL~beth Lesaard. ,JuHe . Lorette, 
For:anY0ne who uses a ba~peck,.tbe ~y.pa.e~.. ~.re open lngof  .the Ter race  mlnor  soccer  season- ,  good" t lme anyway,  " . . ,  ,,~,o:~y Dan ~,~, r  Azar t~, -Tommy Ball ,  Kevin Lorette,  Veronica 
Irobabl~ i l iamoat  v~'oatile and useful, and c .ma~y:..me . . . . .  / - Audrey B lack ,Ken Brewer, Lowrle, Da le  ~acOonald, 
Nat,yes criticize " Katl~ynDuneter. Masslmo Marr, MarieMedeli~s, Erle name- - .day ,  packs),and even for' the oocasl0~.! spartan s '- . . . . .  . . D ;wando,Gaf f  Ellis, Kathy etzmeler ,  Ingr ld  Mets- 
overnl~t rip, the day pack will be the beet paca for most ' , " 
• E I~P;  Carolyn Hagen, Jill . meier, Judy Mills, Rudy ~, 
• . . '7" - ' - . - ' -=  ._ ~. . . . . . . . .  .~__ . . .~ . .  , r im often ; . - - - - - : - " , ; -o ,  .mor~ _ "u';o . ,~ .~ .~,~nt"w. .  " lines between me llel0s an.o wmcn ~ea. .eu . .  l~ .p ,v? - ,  e l l [ i t .  Je f f rey,  Margaret  Nlemon, J im ram mc~y, 
i ~ O U C  ~CU :or mmr !o.~.~. m u~ u m, : . - - .~  • r.-, v~Uuv~"  . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  0' • ""~:': "'-:! the " 'of Prince Rupert . in  the ,survwas .o~ roman . .She l le  McRan, Roberts Patterson, Jacques~ lor an extra day ~,ck, for use oa.thoae sbertslde "Anact  of genocide..would somewhat.., blunted when. . port.  , ' ' " 'a rea  M~Daniel. Y .  .. . . find ~oom.  . • " .. . . . . . . .  • and,eular e the port s coal-, people .in the ~ , Morlok J im Nard- ' Pelletier, Andrew Paterson,. 
I r i~  away from camp, when ear r~ their , la~er  pack be "created..  if .BritiSh ,, antie.i.patedannenn~.e.~en, t . .~ ._ . , , . . . .  ~l~.m,,e s The deal Severa l .  mayors of  ~ ~ • •, ~ v ~v  n ~ 10 . . , . . ,  . e~r  01 , Pruner,  • Mar l s ]  
" - -  ' ' ' " " % :" ' " " ' " " " '" "' " Columbia ano me teneral ama]or  coat-exporm~ aea~ ' ,m., .~. . , ,~.- , , .  , .. . . ,  : . . .  - , . o . . . . ;  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  . - - ,  , - "  . ' . .. . Weald:be a nuisance, , " . . . .  :"  .. • . '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ja an. g .a  munldpal it ios,  in the eusl- . " " Ion  Smith l~peso, Sharon Sch~lald,~ - is l l t t in more lhan an open • wentahoadw~th was not .~ate  alise after h lnge~)~. ,  p payin , . Coanle Smith, , , . ., ,. The slmplest day pack design . . . .  government. " • . . " "~.  • the coal over a " rod~cing regions of ' " Shar~ Seaton, Brian Shaw,.. 
• ' drawstrln f l~P, and .sbeuldor..strePS nia or  : de~alo meat.-, of. talks Tuesday mvolvlng.the . goodpr!ce.f~_ . ,  .... ..~.. P ..a.A . ,= . .n  ~. ~=v~ ~I~ Els ie.  Troelstre,.  Suzanne  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
topped ,lack with a - g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . .  P . . . . . .  -- " , ~su ested IO- to x~-7-,~.- •=, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": a id  West: Megan amnn,  • vamr~ . .~ .~ ~.~=nmdai "  rwraonroundsliapedbotton~belP sa  - ,~'theas.tern ~coa l  fields two governments .. and g.g~ . . . . .  . ; ; . ,M . . , , , ,~ . , . . .=hm* Urbanczy_k . ,  D .  v .~ : . . . . .  . . . .  - - ; , , -  ~,.-= "a . . i~  
, , , . ,~ . ,  . . . . . .  , , .~__  O . __  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .0~"  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' " " " ' ' " ' ' " . . . . . . . .  .~.' ' :  ' ' ~ .~ l~r .~, .  . . . . . . . . . .  the  . . . .  ' " ' " WUleOX ' ~ .~s ,  ~,=uu,  , ,w , , .= ,  . ~  . : its .slum when sti~Ifed: without: consulting. Indians Japanese Pr ime MinisSer. perion . . . . .  . , .. , , Johnson, xamteen • ~ .. 
amlm,, ~t  pack I~.~,[A~ , ,. ,. po .' -',',' .... v /';. < ebb,s* . . '  lhnrllnn ~nnk~sniKn .-M~mlv~h~Ohira .~ . .  ' !'.'Indian .people will- not : ..e~nplmis .being. pla,¢ed _m,. .. HONOURkBLE : MEN- Sterner, .Wen.dy • Ta.ron.,~ 
." . . .  . "  :.;.. ' L . . , ,_ . , :  : , ,  , a  n ,=, , ,  , , re 'a le  sack  "-~-' . ' J ."" ' 611~I '~ ' - - " : r ' - - " '  :~I: "= " '  ":--T---his'---Idndof'deve36Dment " s tand  idly. by  and  w i t .mes  u~ . . rag . .  nortnenstern COOS TION"-, .Doug. Anderson, S hlrley _Taylor ,  .- u.arDc: 
.Unfortunate~y;.u oversum~, o -  ,? - " -~  7..--.:" " . ~a '  '/ . . . . . .  ' :  " '- .  . . . . .  -' ::-- " "' , . . . . .  t~uet{on "of .theiF 1~.d. development, . .  - " .  " ' ' " ' ~r .Thomas, Mike Vandermasr,~ 
i/mswfll'tend, t0bu lgeout ln toaey l inder ,  w.hi..ch...ean...Goc~e..M~.nuel,.h.ead:0f mea.ns..destructive. ~ange.  ~a~ " . , (  ',~o,.,.os,, ~,',, Mavors "in Cranbrook, M~ry. J a M - ~ , H ~  n;=,,,, v=nx.den.  Hai'old~ 
• ' . . . . .  n eback .Somevaru luouso l  [O l l  o f . .B .C~ molen ,  lo t  lno lan  peop le  E l  nor  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . AV l IOB,  "~ ' i lB~ ~r l$ ,  . . . .  . becomeveryunenmfortableo th . . . . . . . .  . the ,Us  .... .: . . . . .  .. .. - .., ,, . w:.,: ,  ~ . . . . . .  ! Ferule,  Sparwood, Klm . . . . . . . . . .  Von Penis, Anne Walb~,~ 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ~ I  " I e~ SeWn. on, to C l i i o f sma~ the wa g theast .Bntish..C01umbia,- . Manuel said . . . .  . . . . . . .  id Black, Hans .... B0eder ,  . . . this design We several ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  ' : e added..that he ,.coal.. ber ley and Elkford. to " ' ~ . .  " ' 'A lan  Gerald Weaeen, Janice,  
. . . . . . . .  ;'- . . . .  1 the ck'retain its shape when esda telling the two Manuelsaid. !tisan-actof.. ,H  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " '  : T . M ichae l  . .Cain,. ,. . . . . . .  . . • ,~ 
~ t h e ~ l ~  d~a~dhep,  pe . . . . . . .  . . Tu  -Y" .  . . . . . . . .  *' . . . .  , , ' .  . . . . . . . .  ,.. sits~a d-rai land~ ~h-  SOCla! Credit M IA  erry . • .,.- on.  Whltne , Deanna Wilson,.: . . . . . . . .  f ck:Is1{enefallY entathe inlons.O[ enoeide. . . ~ de~ r l  . . . . .~  .. . .  . . . . .  Cameron ,  . .Vern  Y , . ~ t fabrics this t 0 pa  , . . governm op., " g . . . . . . . . .  • , Se art  (Kootenay) .they . . . . .  ,, s tu l fed ,  ln l~_  , ' ~ ' ' " . . . . . . . .  e me t has wa l inks..ar~ . l ocated .  . ~ Y r sMsurem Cleat, Jan Ziemaaski. . . . . . .  ~-. ellfor ,98u tok~t  -s ~d.  be sou t. • e B,C, ov rn n . Y . . . .  • . • Carrutbe . . . . .  ecbea t/. ~. i l~).e,  it~.n ..-. .... .~,, ~,P .......... . .~ .~s  ~ . Bh .  T~ . g , , ' . . . . . . .  ..hantin ..re red northeastern .B,C. . .. , . . . . .  
o~tenre~err~ l~) ' I /S~s  , .~ ,~, .~,a~~'~, . '~ , . ,  me;re~en;~.- :, . . . .  : - ; - . ,  ,----.-..-' :---,..-~ . . . .  r.--=, "~: . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . .enmpet i t ioa  w lm mew.cesta, / : .~ .  - . . .  _ . .  . . . .  ~ 
_. ..,_,.~.:~,;,,,,,n,~;,,,.,t~,~ ,l~;~t., ,., " : ...... " " " " ' : " " " : "~"  " : "  . . . .  " :  ' ' " • ' " ' : : '  "' . . . .  " ' "  " ~"" '  ' - '~ ' : - - -n ts"  to"  ex..ort . i  , It/ll,,"t~e / e'~lP~d'ql I~/ i~r~, l  - I l l _  
The next slmplust aeslgntor a (lay pac~ m.~,~,,, ,.~.~ = ..~ I: I ' k " I I r 1 4 11 "I : ~ : , . .  " ' ' ' : , , ' ' ' . "  . :4 ' , ' : ' '  " :~  =:i:' ' " " ~r: ' . : ' l ' l  " h k : ' . . . . .  : ' , " "'..+,'4 " :~ k" 4 ' ' '1 .  . ' ~ l e ~  . ' "I ' " q 'I " ': I " " ' i . ' 'L " " r ' . . . . . . . .  I" "''" q 4 / " 
on=h or Ix= of fabr icwith shoulder straps, .whleh.may ~ :m=~ : :  " ; ; :  , ,. ,~ .  ...  " i .  "., ;._..".:- ~.~' : ; . .~-,:  t~ l ; " ; :  ~ .A .  : ,-'" i .  '-'. " . . . .  But Se~atty eald Tuesday I ' . ,. l lm l~ l l i l i~ l~Di  J~ IRr ,  .~ 
r . . . . . . . .  . . ' .' . " . . . . .  ' " . , 4 . . . . .  ' " " " " " ' * ' e d  • maya°thaveexterealP°C-k-ets-'- ' " - ' r -   UVI,U  ,.,::,.., =e.f=re*ere m . ..eiissam  
asaDuluthpack.TliosearemepaeDmemgv°.yas.cu~ua~ :!::">.'::" ,'":L'::::' "" ". ......... ~:::"':,,.,.,..-i..,-'. ".' ,,.,.."i:'.~""."< "- ....... :. k . . .~ . . . .a ' "  Was . sm.cmnt  .m .warrens. -I ' ' .... ~k ,~, ,~+~ rue~ewq fear  . , ": 
ta esome rottyamazing!.oa~ds,butf0rs.oagt.~e~_r~__~_ use :.,:~iANL'ouV~R,~PCY,.~:'sure.',..tbers.:~are. :.ao.~eq.ua.~e:. ~8.°e. ~p.: , .o~,~.~.. . .~,~,  expanding the industry-ass I ' L l~ . / l%~tO'~IUU~2 mu.  " .:i 
toper '  g ' P ' co ortableandpractiealtha~n .the Fo ~BC."env i ronm~.  ta l  minimum,requi~emcnt~.for l~men[.~:. , .~, . ,~-, . - . .~.~_. . .  ' : . the  northeastern I .... . .  ' - .  • ~-  ' . . !i sueha ckis.alotless mf  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ur , . . . . . , .~, .  . q ... ,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... • . . . . . . . . . . .  or that - , . . ,  
more ~m~x~rn dusilns. The rectangular .fabric box d~i.[~nJs grou~.. ,  ha~.e: Offered,. a, a.;..hea~mg,/proce~...;:: I, s.Nd... ~wers  .to..u~juirei.n~ moLD[, deveI0pment.  would, bring 
~e~eal ledeSeou(oackorYoc~pack ,  andl ike~eumu,m.~, datli~edi~lll~,to:~[~il,~a[~4~.in : Stai~by., executi.~e.m~..ec.~.r;~:.:energyP~.~'_.sucnnr~.~,'~'; reven~eS.'behefitt ini l  the, 
• =^.-.an,.i..~......... modern doslans~ ar~ available,. However, wlm ilia nrovincialg0veroment's ~ of.S~:ientiUc.,Pouuuon~' ' " " " .'.an~. : ~,em,a.~,'~L U~'~~:" '~: - : "  wh01e nr0vlnce. : . ",:": : ~. 
• ' ' . e los vertical side seams .d~ac- li bl lchearings.. Env i ronmenta l  .~ ~ rpl~.near ~mm. ,, • , ' -  ' : ..".i ~ y ", " '  ~ " " 
- , - -o . - . - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . ' - - '~ . - : -  7 . , .~ . -  -. . . . . .  ' ' . : , ,  . . . .  " : " - d -  roecmwoumnave to .' . . . . .  . ,. " . . ;  .... . .... 
the slmole sack design. ' ' . . .  : .:..,',.. . ' .. Tuesday.environmentalmts.  formal, rigorous e.nm~h to... ~..;. p! J ;:. : -- J , ~  ' IAL . . ' r  I " ~ . . . . .  m:t . ' ,  [ ' :  = " " ....... ,, 
' rovementover  theslmpleaaek, Douoa, waiit to of|er R(iIdelines '. do'"'the job.. ~.et ~ informal demens[ra~e a need ~o~,u~ .¢sr t r l l ro ln ,  e~. . .  , ~ ,. 
:.: The  first major  imp . . . . . .  e ck  . ; " '- ; :" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "in~itin ~ to th~ '" t)~po"and '~moun{'.of' POWer  . ~v  ...... .~,~ .... ,: .:...:.: .! 
' " me~ from modifying the shape of th pa , before , the  'gove~'nment . enough to be g,  ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ ....... : . . . . . .  ~I or fal)nc box eo • . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  ,, the want to generate and :.. 
Therectangular shape, while efficient for s~neot1~l~, Ue~te~ converts an undetailed.two.., public, b '"  so"  anted "the" i'ndiYeato"h;w "~uch i t :~o~d ", gets  grant : :  .,..:, ~ 
: found to be coastrieting when worn by activ.e .PeO.~ ,:, .... .~ : .  phase.. :~ . .h lg  p roc~S.into , : ;S~ins, !Y::.. gg__ i - t ,  an cost. ' ' . ' ' '. "..:,:./:' . . .  ''~ "L / ; . :  ;'": L : .  . . . .  ."  . 
climbers or cross ~un~y skiers. The s~uu~:~.m~rm~,  l~m!a!ioa.,as.pan,o, , , .new.  ~.uu~. ,  m.. m. . ;y~u j l : . i _  . The seeded ph~. 'Wo~,  d:.'',_~..~ ..t~'. x~n..mz~,~..'tur.~ 
• ck at the to . Tms m one o~ ~e most ~pu,u  ,,~.,~,- energy p011Cy, ...- ' . . . . .  ,moc, l~-uc>w " ~ ~ : ' ~  . . . .  h " "  ~ . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ' ' i : " ' 'nOV mY ~ '  4 ~ " V ~ ' "  I ~ I ~  ~"  . . . . .  ; 
pe. _ _ P . ' . i ,  . .  : ,,W~'rs~fillin~ln the nm~nks - ' . . . . . . . .  ,.. . ' ...- • involve' enwronmen~..l..an.d i l~ ;~m. .=,~S be~n a lvenan ~.  
available:today for day packs . . . .  ' . . . .  ": :"  " . . . .  O':--'= . . . .  " " " ' ' "~ l im ct assessmem. ' "=": '~: ' - .  : -  . . "- . ' ' - " • ' ' : 
• . 'With the improvement in materials and.zippe.rs, a - :re¢~ for the gove mm~t.,h), make  r:,..,.,.:.,:. _ ... !;;,.~:.'. :~.. ,.,s~c~tis iot..t~ be Hewed as a ' .L.eddilidn~l:6~ant-of.~.~oby . - . . . .  • - " . ~ : 
deai~nhasboc°meaval]ableto.Sopl~e-ment---~t~- ? ' L~-~ or I :~1"  " " :  • ' : : I ' ' " I : ~ I :" I' " " '  I : I " ' ' I I :  .A~cAT I , IER~I . , - ; , roce~s , ,  ".of .... designing. ,. the fe~r~.. .N.~r .. .HOHZoaS I - -  - - -  - --- ~: ~ ; " ' ;~  ~ 
I 
repredocedinthiscolumnata~turedat.e, soif:y°uare." " "entit l~d:undorru]es] imit ing ~e we:ther for th£ neXL Federation of"  "B  C; • da~ar t~et  .~  health .m~ . . • . f o r . .  • . i: 
terested in do-it-yoarsalf.eampmg gear, re= us xnow. . . -  PaYt°°n lY : lg i ,m. in i s te~]n .  'coui)le of daYS shoilld I~ Natui'alisis, the Sierra Ciub w~w~c.h  f ~ p ~  - -  ' -~ ' - '  ' . - . -  :=  : " '  " ' ' " '  " " "  i'~ 
- " . . . .  , , the. gov~.,'mnent s exocuttve.' : '~ '~ha~ tSe same ~tith no and  t~ West Coast En -  _axe .n~wv..-~.,., . . .  ~ :_ -~ ] I I |  q ; l , |A l [ l l l~  or  I I I !  NVMI I I  INM , 
• . - ,  . • '.- : , ,  • , , ,  .. . . .  o~u=~w ~ . . ' - t - - , , . .  ' ' ,- " " '  ' am' l~Dve lu lu  r , . ] 
. .  -- " ~ '  . . . . .  ' : " ' antiCipa(ed chance.  of a v i r 0 n m e n t a I. : L a w . .lhem.mvolveo~O m'rem'mmr . . . . .  I ' : 
I n d ~ _ ~ _  nt  a a s a u I t  ~n'~'t~e B~i-~h C0~mbia • ,b~e~k ~I ~le sy8 ,t~m~" As~Ociatioa, , - I 01 . tmDLIY IS tAMD.  I 
s e~%wS~, Is ,  as  | . , .. .... i . leglsiatdri~:Tueailay, :.the :, . ' " "~ : . " - . . . . . . - .  m "m~ . . - , . .  
~. : " s ' .  ~ ,' " : . .n  New'Democrat i c .Par ty  I..:. ' .,.:, " ,., "', A .  . " .  " , ; "  . . . . . .  ' , . . . .  " I pR |N~I i l i . r , |aT ,  I I .C .  
iR,~f l lR~ip~f ,~t~, l , . , i P#%i f ,~r~r ,~ .. ~ .oppos l t lon"moved ~:that ; l .  '" i .:,.: . :". , JP*~"-~ .12d~. .  ~__.j#~. : " " ' : ' ' " I ' . i  ..' , . . ' " "  "'. - .  
O ~=~O I ~  .~'~.. L . !~ '  ~ '~ '  t '~~"  ~ ' ' / ' '  " ~ '  ~ 'o l~t !~ n~et[' I -'i: '': ' ' ; '  ' :  : ~ ~ . ~  : :~ ' :~ '~. . , .  : .  merked~Sled lend~a.,0TENOERadd'ei--FOR THE.IOiheCLEARINGUndwsIgnadoF THEend 
TbeTor reeemaneharged  He.has  left  'rer~)aC~,~.: ~.~an~.thw~s~-a;po~..~ ~.  I ' : "  ~ , , ~ - ~ ~ '  " NORTH I=ND OF RIDLI=Y ISLAND, PRINC I= 
with indecently aseaultin~ a eon, tinuew.ork Up !m. " • :~°~i ~ 2oth' ~h inet  •~inister ' | " ~ " q ~ l ~ . ~ ,  RUP'=RT, B.C." wl l l  be recelv,d at the offlce of me 
sew.  Id girl  Sunday River. . " . . . .  " " -  . . . .  . • ' I " ~ : .  General Man.W,  Port of Prince Rupert, Felrvlew: . . : . .  , . . . . . .  . :  : . . . .  , b..en, leasedonh.o*. : I ~ ~ "  > :~'* ,~k l . .  Termlnal, PrlnceRupert, B.C.VeJ3Sl, untll 3:00 P.M., 
~ d ~ . .  ' ... ' ' . ~ 1  / ' ' ' : ' : ""  I ~ ' ~)"  : ' . ~ . . . .  ; '" . . . . .  Fro) :' ~ - -~ ' '~ '~ ": '  " " isJldm.swll.lbeq~medbyH~.~ardlnPvbllc.Paclflc Daylight •Saving T ln~,  19110 May 21 when 
' Submlulons : : / ' -:: ..,-.. ,.:,i Planl, Sl~:lflcsflons, Form of Tendor, Form of 
.e tO operate  the :  .: .... I,.: :: :,:, w w21L .j ,o: -'" 
' " Contract, Schedule "~" ,  Labour Conditions end lender 
house on River Drive early . 1 , I V lmmv~ . I  day mor=,, .. irl'a " :T rans l t  Sendce: :  r':  .: P'°: d " "  ~'m' " " : I " ~  " ' ' mother eontaetmt he police;" .. , Pr ln~ RUl~rt, B.C..VI I  3~l~Pil/~.'kml Terminal) 
. . . . . . .  r "  .... ' :" . . : "  . : ' ' '  L;',j. " 'I, . . . . . .  " OU~.L  , ~ :  ~UlL ITh  ~ E  s T ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' ~  r 
Sil~Sthe Re'.°! in,,.Aaeenrdin,doeter tois ' , :  oompanles. ,OAi jmement, .  pursuer'nter:~lnt'"an'" ,tto'th0 U, i~ . 'T rQ I t IJ" , ' 'Opgra f in" :  ..... I ,  "h :.: : '  r ' '  q "" ' ' ' ~  :4 " .'.t ' : : ; ' 1 :m " ' ' ~ "  ~ " . ~ . . ,  ; " : m ' " "  "q q ~' r " ' ' M 
required to immediate ly  Authority Act, with the Oistriotof Te,;mcb:~. ~ ( : / ~  : CBA Englnasrlng Ud, . • • 
~ine  the Victim in. this and the.Urt~n Transit Aut~HWof  8~tish ..:. : ": 
te,ulto Co lumbia  r I " :  " : ~ :  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ "  Telephone: (~)4,.dm.41,1 " " 
• ' I i " Vancouver, B.C, V~ ~I  .. • 
and the sa lsa ,  
In Terrace froni August 18;11 " Affantlon: Mr..O.P, 'Hor~n,: p,Eng. have not yet returned from sOrvl~ " . . ~ ' to  ' : ' '  . ~ "i ' • . . . .  • . i 
the lab.." December 31;'I~82, :. ' - - "  • ''< • " 
Brtan- Denial: r J l lot wi l l  Documents andfur ther  Informatlon may I> : '. :.. :. :i'" i ,  : : : : ' ~ ~  " : ( ~ I ~ I ~ ~  ' t lw .ymin~ofTwm' lY -F lve  H~S~0, Oollarl,  In the 
appear In court again on. beobtolnSdfromtl~e: . .  . .~:  ; : ' . . :  I " " fe rm,o f ' i .¢11~l~-mn~i . " : l~a l~,  to : lhe  Rlc~Iv!r  
.... , Gmwel  for Canada; whlch, amounl w l l l  be  refu,xled 
Mus ica l  g rouP  um t . . . ,  : :: . ! . will he 
P .O.  Box 810 ...... • . . . . .  :"' ' " i 
to play here " ' "  " I ::::! ONE/  [ m . . ,  'Vlc&'''~'; B'C" VOW ~I~ " ;''' D Y ,~curHY d~oal l  or bid bond m~t  be l~bvidM In ac. 
.The musical group Nsan~u 0"~I~:  c-~l .~604) 3U~2Ml ' )  : -  " cordanca wlth elm terms of file ~c l f l c~d lon .  
Mainmu wm be i~rbn'mlng Subml . ion$ will be received I~* the Urban ' / JOB WELL DONE B.rd do,,, , .t  bl,  *o ec t tew  or 
at tbe Aliinn~e elmrCh in Transit:AuthoritY ~.fice8 s t844  Courtney " m I " 
Torraee thls l~dday, 8treet , .V I¢tor Ie ,  B.C. unt i l  4:00 P,m., ( ~ ~ ~  ( ~ ) ~ ~ 1 ~ ) ~  my trader. 
• Tl~e g~p is comprised of .Thursday June 12, 1980. " • " ~:B.  Eilam; ' " -  .. -. 
- -. C~a~,  Secretary • 
~omer Ki i lmatpastor,  Rev, " " ' ' " ; " - " : ' ~ " OTTAWA, Ontarlo ~ : 
l~tbers, Joso~ and Paul ~. , .  , - - -  , 
TSaila. " "1 . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  ~ "" J ")" . . . . .  '~  
: t  ~ ' . .  . "  
" ~i" i I "  O f , .  ' 
Page 4, The. Herald, Wednesday,. MoY 7 1980 ., ' ": V " ~ - " - -  '" 
, " '~ ' : i : '~  ~ i :~:~,  ' , : , , , .  : : .  , , . -  , , ,  . ,  " ~ - r . ' f :  ~ : ;~ 
• i i : I ! r ! r '  
General Office 6 3 5 . ~ 5 /  " , P0b l i shed  by . , ' :  " ' ~ ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
' " . . . .  q 'he basic problem is  that • the 'Forest~Serv iee~re l ies  / .  ~ ~ : . . .  Circulation - 635 .6357 s ter l l i~  Pob l i sher~ . ,  - ' " '  - 
. . . .  ~":' ' " "Near iv  80 her  eento f  B ' .C 's  annua l  : t imbe l "  c.ut is ~ ' . . . .  ' "  ~ " " 
PUBLISHER " - Calv n McCar thy , . ,  . . . . .  .. ~ " " ' ""  . . . . .  upon i f l fo rmat ion  provided.by:companies.which:hav~ . , .  " ~ " " "R i  ~A i ) 
EDITOR ::Gce~ Midd[eton ' .., from Crown land. Stumpage,  the pr~ce.pa!d by~ the 
". CtRCULATION " . forest' companies  for 'this valuable publ ic ly-owned a clear fin=inCial in teres t  in".mmirni~if ig! ~' the i r :  :~ l~ l  ~H RD, ~!:i ~
payment~ to the province, ogs  rare ~:e'i~orted~!.to. the ~ ;i: .~J ACKSOIN':I:!')i! TERRACE & KITIMAT . . . resource,  amounted to $300 mill ion in 1978-79, , 
• assoeiation,.'thelc0t£n(:fli0f.. ~T~L L=imj==i  : :  . . . . . .  . , :..:. _.. ,~ ,~.~, 
ation 'iS 
, r635 .6357 " , . ; , . . . . • - .  . " • The  Sel l ing pr i ces ,  o f  logs 
Pulollshed every weekdau at  3212 Ka ium istr'ee]~ . . . .  Th is  seems l i ke  a lot  ot  ~- . -~  . . . .  =~ - - -.~ government  by an indust ry  ass . . . .  . - • . . "  : ' :  ', • :~:.:-.."~,~;~ 
Terrace, B .C .  A membg~ of Vai' lf led ClrculaflonJ".' m0r ley ,  but  suchstum- .  ~ ~ i F o r e s t J n d u s i ~ - i e s , ! a n d  the i r  i in fo rm~ . . .  ,atbe.~,~(; , ,  . Ot tawa. -  I t  .~vas "A'uditdr General i " J . J~'~!.Macd°nel l~!~! . 
Au,horlzedassec~dclassmall..Reglstraflon~r~b~r ~ page . "payments  a e - ~ ~ - ' p a r t i a l  because"some ~C0mpames;Llau;;~.~o~report..!,.~ , . , , , ,~ ,a ; ,~ 'Of theTreasury ,  who'flrStblew.'me<alarm°::~.i;~ 
~201 Postage ald" lncash, ' return p=tage  guarantee~l!', cottnted for  on ly  6 per  a ~  Operat ing  .costs are'  s imi la r ly  ,' determined  .~ f rom..~,  , ,~ ' "~ '=~ de~nan'd fo r  what  l~e"ca l led"~'Va lue  for..~",~ 
P ,~, , , ; ;=  ,:;. , ,^ . . . . . .  , ,  " "  : : : :  cent  .of  the  to ta l  Company prov ide( i ' in fo l 'mat io f l .  ~J (' :'~:'({;-:.'~ : :  ' i -  : ~, '~n'e~' ; " !  ' •. : . '  ' '~ '.':ii ~", : : . ' ' i~"  .i"~'"~i;~ '
TheHerald retaln"-ful l ,  complete and sole copyright In- pr°v~ne!aLrevl~InUelVli~lahn e ~ ~ '  I an~"t/ot  quest ion ing ,  the h0nesty"::of'~ f6~esl; e0m-r  ." Y° .u r  m0n..e.Y'-::Z~-:E=i"~:'^~= C: ; , ' ;~te :d  i ~e~h~i~;~ ~ ,:~ 
any advertise .ment produced and-or  any editorial  or • • P-.=.-V.".~, . ~" -=-  ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~  L . . ; ; .~ .  T~ ;,,~+ ~m,~ ~he nro~edute i~ ' t i~d~ai i~d bhehto  ' o taer .~aumtors  generm ,~=u..~;V..,,w. ~ . . . .  ....... .=~.==:,= ~!:;.!~ 
nhn#nnr~nh~.__=__r . . . . . . . . . . .  confei~d" ~__l.nub Is_bed In the Herald • Bloeael .aI°ne weru ~l,,,, r ,,,m,=,= - - .~_ :  -- . . . . .  ~,~,,,~o. "" ,~'.. ~" . . . .  ~"'"'" "~'. ~" . ' .'~--.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . : .... ..-~. ........ ~ .,.. ........ with'tellin=[,, horror- storlesm., tnelr, annuatteporm.. . . . . . .  ..m.~,;~,. 
Reoroduct on. s not permi t ted  w thout the wr i t fen mi l l i on  m. 1979. .Some ~ ~  questmn. .  : : . .~ : .  _ . . . .  . . . . .  ~,. ~ .::"L::~:_~_::,.,;~:__, ;,=~' ... Par l iament  o f  bureaucraUc  waste , , - ,ex t tavagaa .c~ i,~ 
, ,~;,~=~,, ~ +h= ~.~u,~,,~ -. . ar~u~, that the public i s  ~ ~ . ~ ~  Pearse /arguea  mat  ln,aepenaem ~ 'eyamauon..s, ut •_  . . . . . .  =- - : - - - , , -  m,~ft ~nd.other  more: , ima~natwe~f : , ,  
~'".' ....... '. ......... 7" i " "  ' " ... ~e['tin~- less ~an fair. ~ ~ ~ .  prices and:copts should be .undertakenb~.~eg~#ern-:',' .mlasaPP,r~'v~'e'-"~va~eties..:.,:-.-Of :.. ,tlishon~ty~,)L,~i 
' - - . '- - - = . . . . .  - - : ,  ' ~=l,,e~or.=,= its t imber  ' ~ ~  ment,  if" ..only to restore:  pubhc : '  comlqence,...,." " uF~ -~; =u~t~i~ i'~,~,'¢¢'~f the' taxna~,ers bV: ' thb ' ! ' (~heat~__  and.:}:#.~ 
. . . .  ' • " '  ' "  • " ' " ~ '  ~ ' " ' ' ' I I  D t " - ~=~o =.~.,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , ,  • • ., . , . . ' .  fortunately hm.recom.menda.,ti0n s. have: :becn:a  ...... u .  .... ;,, . e bureaucrac  annual ly  ran  into __  ~ • • . . . . .  . . . .  . -  :,~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . ,  . . . . .  . .  chlse. l lers m th  . .Y  , , , . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  S tumpage ~s ~ calculated ~ ~  forgotten.  ' . . . . . . . . . .  , .-" ' ..... • ".', . . . . . .  -' ~,.,,,n~%n= hf'rnUllnn.¢ nf do l la rs  ' ' , • 
.-: : . '~- '.. according to acom . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . ,  . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , mone soai-s!.tosuche!1ormousstnns, lt 
~%,  := p l i ca t~d fo rmula  .wh ich  W ~  .NDP .members  quest ioned.  _an,.,;As~sta.nt ,Deputy... • But  when -., ~Y_ , , _  "=^i~Hn~' : fa i ' "hev '  nd' corn-  ' 
~.~ I[ ~ ~ ' ""' ' ' i~.~ twn bas ic  corn- ~ / ~ ; ! ; ~ [ [  M in is ter  f rom 'the Ministry of,:FOrests ~at ~a :recent .~ sort  or:, loses.l[s rea.=~.~y..~.u~73;;-?_~.f..~j.~, ° ,,¢ +~,o . . '  
'" - " " " " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' • , " " ' " " '# ionot  au  nut--tne n lg  oan~er~ anu, uu,~-= , , , . - ,~ ;  LAW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  le l s la ture  s Pubhc  Accounts  .Corn-  .. p rehens  . . . . .  - ,  . . . .  , ..- , .. nents. The value of . , m.eetlng .of.. ", g - , . . . . . . .  -. ' . , . . . .  • . . . . . .  " Ins  the l r ,  
l o l~s is f i r s tes{ab l i shedon B ~ ~  : ' : in i t tee '  ~He was  unab le  to  rel~ort any~proceduraL  fmancta l  ehte  who make In l l l l ons~.and;b f l lo  ,...: .: . . . . . .  
~: ' g " market  ' ' : :~  ;~ ~: ' ' - '  :"Cht~h es tn  ~e Stumpfid~' a~prd isa l . sys tem A corn- ' ; '  business. .' ~ , ' .~ . . . . . .  !' ' : " : ' . ) :  • .~"" ::::..:"~"~,~ 
: . .  , the Van.couver . ' ,  " - . : ,  ~ . . . .  ~oSts"  plet~g;if idep dndent model  for fordSt"in'd0stry.d0st~ai~'d : . . . .  jainds~MaedoLtnell had his horrorstories,:to.o,~. ~u.~.~:..~ 
Com ames are then al lowed to deduct operat ing , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  -;~ .,t,~, a~,~,,i.tinedt ~ . . . .  ~" rea l i z ; 'd  that  beyond the init ial .shoCk of d isbel ief ,  t~e~=..: 
• TA lg  " ' p " " . - ,  ' . . • • ;,: revenues .uoes  nut  ~,~- , .  ,~,~ ,. ~ ,  . .~. • ,- ,..'~ ..., . . . .  ", '- . .  . . . . .  . .  . , . . ,. ..,.",. , " :  . • and a pro f i t  a l lowance  f rom. the  va ,ue  so :es tabhshea . . . :  R~a.~.~uranee is reou i red . that  the~foi 'es l~/¢8~npal i i~:  ::,' was  n!t  rea l ly ;get t ingt~rCmgh. -  : ;:/~." __ : . " ' : . '  ~i~;i~  
[ l i , ' , - .  "~ i i~ , ,  . - -u  , , .~  , - . . ,  ~ , ," .L:  : , : ; - :  -=^_~ : ,~,~::a;~;, ,~eser i0us :~are' - ;av~n~-=h- fa i r  p r i ce  :Act ion  a~ng :~th~'' l i ims:• . . .Hewas ,  as, it't-.urne-d0ut'b°thi°n,.~.,a°[,-~-~~:.~; 
~, . • ' ' ' " --" u . t l .u - ,  economis t  l-.~tu|- p~a=~¢; ~v¢~.H Or':." , .  • • " ? ' . : "  . . . . . . .  ~,.~i~._,_ . ; .^ . . ,^  ~.~,;a,,;::;~':"T. : . ~4~:andauditors~enecatDetorenlmnaaoee'rt~e~u=.,~ ; 
' • " ' • • ". ' re  in  .a - : s t i Ju  eom-  • suggestea  oy rearse  ~u u,u u - .x  w,~3~u =, . , ,~ ,  . . . . .  "" ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  whW* " • - . made names m thls procedu • Y . . . . . . . .  • • ' • ' ' ' :- . .... ",. " o he overnment  ann me Dureaut~racy . ~: 
• ' • • ,q " " ' r ent in 19'/4 ho e we shall  not have to watt much longer.• . . . . . .  " ......... th rought  t g , • • . ........ ;~i i It really, burns some employers tlmt they can t hght mmsloned by the fo rmer  NDP gone nm. • ' . p • . . ,. : ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  were Cv0rrie'd thatan  angry  pubhc would demand.a.n:., 
unionizing activity amid their own employees. 
But it used to burn them even more when the law required 
that they supply union organizers, wi the list of employee 
telephone numbers and addresses. 
That's changed now -- the government amended th,. 
requirement out of the provincial Labor Code in 1977 and the 
unions say that it's now more difficult to contact employees 
in remote places, 
Under the ame~idments, it's also tougher f()r unions to 
organize. In order to apply for recognition or certification 
under the law, a union must have signed up 45,•/'ather than 35 
~ercent of the employees. 
And to actually get certification, a union has to sign up 55 
per ce~nt of the employees, or get a simple majority if a vote is 
held. 
"You can see it as a contest,".says Michael Coady, a 
Vancouver labor relatiohs lawye.r. "To get into the contest, at 
all, you have to get 45. per cent sup'port. To win certification; 
you have to get 55per cent," . : .  
The amendments also gave" employers, the right' to 
"communicate oan employee a statement of fact or opinion 
reasonably held with respect to the employer's business ~''_ 
while his employees are trying to organize; " " 
Efnployers welcomed the change. William Hamilton, 
president of the Em.ployers Council of B.C., said at the time, 
"This removes the shackles..An~employer will be able to 
stand up and start a good debaie which will make a decision 
to join a union a much more thoughtful act on'the part of the 
employee." ' • . "i :- 
But Michael Coady, whose clients are often on the 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  accbundng.  , . . . . . . . .  ," • -.:.~ ~.  _ " ; ;~ ,~?~.  
. " :: ' " .- ) - :  : - .  , ' . ' Sothe'y  t r ied - .and  fa ted-  to si lence me ~.u.m~ ~;~ 
JIM CHABOT ~°~ ::'" :"  ' :  . . . . . .  ..: GeE~r.al .b~fehtdng hh~in  ~vith restr ict ive guidelin~-.~;~ 
::~':~"; :'~":"~ "' ;~: ; '~  nosy, s ince ret i rement ,  cha i rman of the Nat iona l  A respol3se to :Fral3k Howard Cap i ta ICommiss ion ,  wastheonewhost rugg led-and ' . . .  . . ,  gave up:i~,,the face'of, a ~ublic outc'~y~,,ito b~d. gag 
.. . - . . :. . ~- . ."and blindfold .the Auditor General. . - -' 
• " ')i: :: - .... . ~., ~ ' ; : : But' while he was,  in fact, getting through-, to ~ the;. 
per cent. 'i'o' emphasize the',-Program which alone is outlandish ~ prices. Another. go~;e~:brs,:theAudit0r General' was: correct-in~; hm = 
success .of the program, I leading to more than 3,500 boondoggle of tliis nature is helid~t~at, he ,wasn'i r,~aching"thegover/ied beydnd~,,., 
might',say=., that the funds starts. If"interest.rates were not required• in"-Br.itish, thdlrii~ifial~l,/0CkoL;erhi~horrendous disclosurei:o~'~~ 
were over-subscribed within brought down ..r'd the in- Columbia..'We have c0m:  was~ed mil l ions. " : .... 
a few days. centive f#ature o/ capital ~!iii~ii!~ii..~i:plhpg~y::c~!!i!!;~o~, ~ t~a~,~i,!!i. 
The i'ml~act on hoaxing .ic°st 'n{rod.uce,dallowance",._ .Britire" . sh  '.' . ' , '" : '" ' 'iii~'!i :" :.' ":/' i:). - -" 
startshas:bcen outstanding.. Columbia wil l  have no 
The Canada Mortgage and•  housing problem.. This 
Hous ing  C0t 'porat ion  • 
Dear Si~:: 
I . have just finished 
reading a report from the 
legislature by ~'rank Howard 
in which he discusses the 
hou.~ing situation in British 
Columbia. " . . ,  
Not that I expect Mr:  
Howard to .  be com- plimentary -to the .govern- released~ .its first quarter • program has demonstrated allowance • re- introduced SO J ' J i  Macdonell, got to .both , ' , ,  thegavernors .and ln ,  
ment, but I' would at least report 6n housing starts in that withl0winterest Capital . would go 'a" long  way to thqi~0verned :-'with his qLteSti0ns.abou~e~¢izlg .valuem.i 
expect him to .  report on" British COlumbia on April 16, and incentives, the problems ~esolving theprdblem we are ¢ - r " -b l~e- ' "  "~:  : '  :: ~"":' ~" ~'~ -' '~ P.om .~dJ , .. -..; a~i:, 
we-are  exper iencing in presently"expe~l~ttcing.- ~' au:~o~u,rK'n'ot /~[ ih~ iit~:~::~i~alu.~,'fb~ l ~ . ' . l i~ - ;whe~!  
current facts. He makes  1980, which indicated .a BritiSh Columbia can be The N.D.P..seemlto think"~'thef~-ost:.~fic~e~:cai~".~ ~r~er~.~.~°g~'~'~ ' le t [~ ' '~ '  
• reference to 1973 and 1979 dramatic climb to a record resolved. ' . ' "nee le't a lone  f.he c0Lln~y;,wtien you 
statistics on housing starts in that the government should, across a . :p rov l  . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~,o. ,~. ,v~.  
the province, In his. usual level of 7,097 units under construction• The impetus While we might be ex- construct most .  "of . the can' t  f ind who's m charge  and get  oucKea f rom m nC~:~i" 
negative way, he fails to and need for this record level '; periencing problems with housing and that people to office ot~ an immigrat ion,  taxat ion,  pension or wnat':  ' 
mention, and I guess I would of acti~ity~ha~ been created high interest;rates and the should not own their ! own. have-.vou prob lem. .  " . " 
not expect him to, the by the strong inflow of people lack Of incentiv.es to en- land but. be  compelled .to 
Housing Initiative Program into BritishColumhia. There courage renta l  ac- lease it from the govern- Read deep:d0wn understaf id ing of. "va lue  for 
management side, calls the change "almost meaningless." introduced in January by the were more.housing starts in commodation construction; I ment. This thinking and this money" comes w i th  the real izat ion that Stats-Can 
"You're crowding your ludk if you tell your employees " government, to encourage British Columbia than in the do not support Mr. Howard's approach', is one •which I do • calculated that  the average  Canadian taxpayer  works 
• ' • " ' ' " U " your opinion (about joining the ninon), even ff they ask yo , uti l ization of Britisn Atlantic Provinces, Quebec, 'suggestion that we revive the' I not accept:: I .f irmly belieye fo r  three solid monks :each  year  just to. pay  :'off the:.'. 
he says. "Comments that ar~ harmless in an ordinary .Columbia .lumber. and. the Onta"'i'io . Manitoba and. ttousing.., c0rporation, of.: . that peaple,, want :to. haven thelran . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢oaera l"  'and  nr0vincial  •levies on  income ~'~'~ . 
constructmn .; ;of . single. Saskatchewan combined ~ Br i t i sh  Columbm. (H.C.B.- opportumty of..o.wni, g . .:, - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . ;: .:.'..;. ,:~ 
situ t{on can become an unfafr'[abor practice if the employer ~ ~ n i ~ ¢ ~  i~a~!i~w~er~P 8~h~t  ~ r a b ~ i ~ ' ~ ~  P ~ "  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i = "  ~ ' ~ ~ - - ~ ' ~  x ~ " ' " '  " sa .v~.~m~t~emp!~.~.S  m~mp~,~/ , Ju~,~.=~he 
say~!~he m p loy~.~ t~d~Y~ a  |~l'~a's~.q-u~:~ea tra' 
ands~ndoffishpo~l~'J~w~eud~.',~[~[d['ff~'~]°ffit Prog , ' ' ' Y = " . . . . . . .  1' st ¢q . . . .  ' g . . . . . . . .  " • - ~ ' :  '-;" "; ..... : :'" :' 
he will likely be found to be.committing an unfair lanor ~v~! i~~l~i~i  !~:~~ic t~e~ni !~2~ ~ ~i~!c i~"r~ !l l lai~0: ~te~a~n~e~n~HdCvB~r~i! i v'Aer~ad;e°tP: '~';h;etrO~ kegSy l :a t~:  1 h tw e !s° f t !e  pract ice . " . "  . "' . . . .  . . .~  , : . "  'i '"~ :i:!. , h f g e 
"The, name of the'game under the Labor code passed in . a ' .iii. 
1973is.togive employees the right'to collective.bargaining, has ma " " ':~; ' ~ : " ' " 'dr:to "fame: "was" its' .many ". "• ' ' - " , . . . .  " ' ' ..... . ' d rda or contnbutm fact . • • . . . . .  That s roughly a total of between four ann twe:,., 
" That's why the Code protects that right so carefully. The mdlion for ~ng lede~ch~r  thi q tremendous ~gowth has acquisit ions of a l ready.  Yourssmcerely, months dach year .you ' re  working to keepthe  feder~.•.~ 
' • " ' ' ' • " homes ann ~ 00 constructed housLng umts JamesR ChaooL - Code does not go so far m protecting.employers rights, he rental accommodatipn at the been the~e.ffect of the $2 ' " ' " " "Minister andprovincial tax collectors off your neck if not your~ 
says. back . .  . :'v,' The Labor Relations Board (LRB), which regulates the attractive interest rateofg~/~ mi.liion Housing Int iat ive from developers at .. 
Code, set out the duty of the employer in a judgement in 1974: 
"Thesafe course for an employer is to remain an interested 
bystander, to resist the temptation to' become an active 
partisan in a campaign against a union. The.decision should 
be left up to the employees, both those Who are for and those 
who are against the arguments'  of the union," 
Coady says, "What I recommend if a manager really 
wants to express his opinion is that he write it out and have a 
lawyer look at it to determine whether there's any violation 
of the Labor Code, before the message is given to th~ em- 
doyens." 
The majority of unfair labor practice complaints that come 
before the LRB, he says, concern employers who engage in 
some tactic Lo discourage union ol'ganization, Half-of these 
complaints are the result of people being fired for trying to 
unionize. 
The law prohibits any activity on the part.of the employer 
to fight the union .and }his includes dismissals, transfers, 
promises of a wage increase if-the employees reject the union 
and threats to cancel a wage increase if they go for the union. 
The LRB has often ordered companies to rehire employees 
dismissed for organizing activity and they' usually get full 
back pay, too. What s more, in ;~ dismissal case the onus is on 
the employer to prove that he didn't fire the employees for 
union activity• This is largely because the Legislature con- 
siders this form of anti-union activity "particularly serious 
vi'olation of the Code," Coady says. 
"Even if the employer seems to be winning the battle with 
the union," Coady says, "the. LRB may, in a sense, deprive 
him of the fruits of his wrongful activities byg0ing ahead and 
certifying the union anyway. The Board is most likely to do 
this if it thinks the employer has interfered with the true 
wishes of the employees. 
Employers may feel angry and frustrated in the face of this 
network of restrictions, but the Code does allow them some 
protection, too. The main thing is that organizing, activity 
cannot take place on the employer's pr~mises on company 
time, although Coady says these infr~ictions"'do n t seem to 
be taken very seriously" by the LRB:, ,. 
"I don;t know of any certification application that has been 
turned down because union activity took place on company 
tame, he says. 
The Code also forbids unions (as well as employers) to use 
any coercion or intimidation. This is considered an unfair 
labor practice and may result in the LRB throwing out the 
certification applicatiot~, 
Another tactic which Unions are not permitted to use for 
organizing purposes is i~formatlon pieket~ or organizational 
-•  i,. :, :~;S: . : : / . , ! " ,  :! 
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Then there  are  those mun ic ipa l  taxes  -- vary ing  w i th :  
" " " * S '  each  c i ty ,  ~0,wn and  v i l l age  .- to make ~t mx month  
work  for, the  taxmen-  on.  three  . leve ls  o f  go~nent  
and s ix  months  fo r  yourse l f .  
Every i~d~'  sc reams about '~ inflation, 'bfit "did ~Ofi 
know that the respected F raser  Institute, ii fidanei~l!.! 
research  0rganizat ion,  'l~as repor ted ' that  the  inci 'edse~ 
in Canadian taxat ion exceeds that  of r i s ing  ¢.'0Sts??~!:.,i 
• ~EXceeds just  about  eyeryth ing / jn  faci , ,  inCltJdihg~ 
incomes of course,  housing cos ts ;car  pr ices,  :heat~:~,:  
and ,~,es, probably  most  hurtful of all, food. ,::.:.:,~:.:::, 
J , J .  Macdonel l  ~s soon ret i r ing and wether the.ne~v~. I 
Auditor General  pursues his "value for money" '  
c rusade remains  a. question. .,...,.~.:, :'. 
But isn ' t  the buck - -o r  the rub - :stopping with yqi~;: 
the one who'S be ing gouged by governments givitig - 
less  than'y0u/"  fa i rm0ney  s Worth?". '": " :' i "-:~.~~,, 
If'You:don't hink you ' re  gett ing "value tor  money~,•~ 
gg"pounding'i0n the do~r  ' o r  through'the mail., bi'~o~re~.". , 
the phone of your" e lected represimtat ives.  ' i "  "~;~ 
' ' . . . . . .  ES EL OME iil" 
• ' 'The Herald welcomes its:readers '¢om~entg:~!~! 
All letters to the editor of general pubilc j/ite~st!~.l~'- 
/ ~/  ~ will be printed. We do, however, etain,the, r ght ~J i 
[ to re fuse to pr int  letters on .grounds  of.possiblei;il;~ 
,t,~,~ro • . . . , .  ' l ibel  or bad tas te .We may also edR l~tters.for~i:Ji" 
~ ~xt ~.@ [7 /~ j l~  : s ty le 'and length, AH letters to be  cons idered fo r .  :. i ~ , . . _ii 
.. "~,~ ~l~r f f~p:~ , : : . '  publ ication musl~ be signed. : : ' " i ' |~! h B 
- -  , ' ~ ' . . . .  ~ ' .~;~:  o n~w nurchase  in . ~ood. condition hang the item to dry. after removing excess water, willie 
• . . . .  ' . I  The symbols come m tHree.colours and. five basic . . . . . . . . . .  shapes three verUcal lines m a green square mitlcate that.the, .d:ei~', ..... 
~ I~k| ~ | | AA  r= [~ The shapes represent washing,: bleaching, drying, ironing, Should drip dry, o.r be hung Soaking wet; A liori~ontal line Ut ~'~ 
nm r Combined with the coloui's, they will tell; ,yellow square means dry the item on a fiat surface aft~. 
V | '~  0 ~ I Y ~_ L . .  |X  .~oU d d~ele~a~un~ering procedures to use or  avbid . . . .  . ", .e,xt~acfing excess water,  and a.circlo In the square itt~..'ca[~: 
P~=~,  ~A AA ~ IK, I T • .~ ' ' : ' " ; " i ; :; t~0ehihi~ drying,', at medium to high:heat if the symbgl"~Bi ' 
m olindzeatessto dontdo dda ! ~te  • =• ~/Vt lV t l " lN I /  / ~.' Llkethetra'ffielights, a redsy  'b " ' .  P~ . " ) .~en i !~ ta  0 mperature if the sYmbol s y~llow. :. i~'~i ' COMME !  I pickets. ' . . . .  an'ion use extra care, ahd green is go - 4 ~ <. In ope case i~ Vancouver, for example, a union failed to ' I i t  ameer means e t , ' . . . . .  " " " ' . ' . . " : " '  ' 
persa'ade management to use unionized contractors or to hire By CONSUMER AND CORPoRATE A'F FAIRS C:~NADAJ "al~e.ad, doit. Symbols appearing inxed w!ll also have a iar.ge . "~ The ~¢~en iron symbol, adlvises_lr.0nlng the !ternat a .5.iL~., 
through Unions i,i hl ldlng a hotel• The labor on the site was • ' : ' , ~ ,  i X through them,' so th0t you know to ansomtmy avoid'm e :.re.rope. rature, nut not exceemngz~.aegrees t; mms.:P, yeuow ' 
• iron means to iron vdth care at a mddinm or:tow tern- • i • I largely non-union . . .-  ' . . " prodedure indicated by that symbo . . . . 
. . . .  : . . . .  ~-,,rs a"~eared a t  the site wire placarns . . . . : . . . . . .  ._~ . . . . . .  :..., .. ' . , ~; : : , :  ~ .  i '  perature, as maieatedby the temperature contained in, the 
urnu. n,~-,-~ .yv . . . . . .  , ,- , - -  Whenuseu properly, iaunnrycarelaoemng can o~en.~aw : ,,,.^_',,.~ , . . , t .~  ^ ¢ ,ho i~,,,,a~,, ~ ,h  ;,. i~,/,.,,, w,,H~ r ;~n~:s,,,,bol .. ' :  . ~..'. :.: :. '; :.~. ' 
reading, "Notice to "m non umon workers on mm joo ,  ~ur_ mer considerable moneY, inconvenience and an- " ~,!~" ~'~ o . , ' " ' "  "'..~ . . . .  .=.~".":..' "~'."';,'Z? . . . .  "~.:"...~°'"~ .l ~"~ ;~ '~'': " ' ~ , . • ' ' • : ,'- .... ' 
information as tu "he advantages of being d member of the . the consu . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L'_' .~ . . . .  and socks have' ; appears m green or ymlow, ,twm contain.me recommenu, u ,~:_  :;, .'. . . . . . . .  ~.~ • . "" ' ' • : ': '":": ' ::; ' 
. . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noyance. ,Just ask me man wnu~e ~.ur~ . . _ ,  • . .  ' . . . , . k  ,~m.~rat~e or  a ie ture  o f  a hafid~ if the'item is to be .~: ' .  or~ elean!ng Is representeu oy the circle symbols, A gree~ 
u In Tratms t Jn lon ,  pnone azq  oooL  wels or me I r l  w=~,= t ~ ~ , ~ , , * . e . . . . . . .  uu 'a '  g - " -- : -  " " -- is l - -  taken on the lovely lilac shade of his bath to , : g ,.....=...~.,,a , . . . . :  ~.,..~ , .  ~ .: ctrel~t !lSyod~eitemshouldbedryeleaned, ayellowclrt4e~ 
• BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. and its ames," ~ ': .: Re|aid P,~gan .roll~ tl~ 
(UPl)~Woridleadersha¼e Yug06laV:..dflelals, while within~200 delegates m 
:begun streaqting' in* for 'eaying.::hothingipubHclY; presidential nominations 
• Thur~lday's fmiera]of. J izip privately • ladies,fed ..they *~'uesday with .. landslide 
Broz .- Tit0 • but many would have Woferred' to ~;e,: wimaryHetoriesln Indiana, 
Y tlg~blavsare ~mfffed that-, carteri :the :r acknowledged" Tennessee and North- 
P~iident Carter .Is not leader, of the Went, at' the Carolina. . 
planning to attend althmq~h funeralofa manwho defied Their:ehailengers, Sen. 
Soviet President Leonid theK i~and tr i~keepa Edward Kennedy and 
BreWeD will be p~eenL carefully balanced position George Bush,* won the 
~ "The Soviets trumped us," between East and West. " District. of Columbia 
im'Amedean |ourna~t who Tlie funeral for the father Iximary, small~t Of the day, 
has covered Eastern Europe of modern Yugoslavia ari, d ~md feU even farther behind 
fo~ !many years ~id, ex-  ce.fo~nderof the nonali~n~l theweeldentandt~ former 
p ia in lng Brezhhenv'.s blocofuationstssbapln~uP California governor as the 
t~expected presence .is as. one :. of; the :. biggest 1980.primary season went 
aimed at driving a wedge~ gatherings of world leaders into its final month. ' 
between the United States' in m.odern history.... ' But.neither.Kennedy nor
Bush was giving up. 
"We eontlaue the cam- 
• palgn," Kennedy said. 
• : Teenager hijacks plane Bush, whose campaign • * , " manager said the former 
~ON,:Portu~l (UPI) forced the Air Portugal U.N. ambassador .never 
-- An ~ armed portuguese Boeing 72'/liner to put down entertained hope for 
Tuesday's. tests, said in teenager with a mania for .in the only. stop on the 
flying saucers hijacked, a commandeered flight, he advance he was In to stay. 
Portuguesealrllner ca rying dropped both ransoms, Reagan's reaetlon .was 
per, ms and took it ona. rclea~d the 82 passengersin controlled elight. ' , i 
• wild zevan-huur ascapaue return for a promise to "go "Tonight l'm a little less 
meres, the IberianPeclnsula . home" to Portugal. • cautious and a little more 
before surrendering meekly The crew of seven corn- optimistic.. It has been a 
b0pelles, plledwiththedemend,.flying tremendous day for our 
Along the way, RuB the high seheol student uac~ campaign, l'm very happy." 
Redriguos, a thin. 16-year- to Lisbon and landing at The results gave ~rter  
rid, demanded to go ~m Portela Airport, where nearly 89 =percent d the 1;666 
Switzerland ~and sought a RodriguezwaltedlTminutea delegates, needed fer 
ransom of~$10 million." on the craft before surren- nomination and press 
But in Madrid, where he dertng meekly to police. "" secl'etary Judy Powell 
• . claimed the president lacks 
• lead talk ' ®ly,~0tol.. it ~. Reaga. Oil GRey ' bad 80, percent of the 998 ers rn dal,~,tes n~ed for ~e 
. . . . . .  ' G0P  nomination. 
TAW, Saudi Arabia (UPI) . meeting in Caracas, setting. In terms of momentum, 
- -  OPEC ministers whose' off a free-for-all among say ,  Carter and Reagan 
rations control most of the OPEC members, with prices ' may have lost in Penn- 
" world's oil supplies hogan varyingbyasmuch$1L21a sylvania and Texas was 
talks today to devise, a. barrel -- between rock- riqpdned'in the three states 
master plan for  regunar bottom Sandi Arabian crude Tueedny.~ 
price ineeases .by the going at ~ a barrel and . Their .vote pereentages 
powerful cartel to end the  157.21 for Alger~. n oi l .  ' ranged,from ti~e mid-60s to 
m~arket free-for-all.. ' At the meeting called the 70s, landslides by any 
Analysts said the. special today to. work ;toward re- standard. And for Reagan at 
. , . ,  - ' -  , . , . :  . . .  - , : . :  " . r~ 
L 
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"" the i r  lea Carte r, Reagan s e " 
" "  * " "  " " " ' "  """ '"~ "~"" :~ ' ;  " '  " : ' " " '  ' "  -' z , ,  ~ "~. ' -  • ; "  ° ' 
ecur . "  . . . ,  : " • "~ i ' 
Both President Cartier and 136,497'or 32percent and 26 16 pe.reent and 0 delegates. 44 delegates to Kennedy's delegates to Bush's 32,504 or had 486,723 or 70 percent and 
" 51,895 or 18 percent and II delegates. ~ •Reagan had Tennessee: Wflh 98 per- 18 percent and 8 delegates. 
~W,785 or 74 percent and' 54 cent of the vote in, Carter '.delegates; Reagan had North Carolina: With 95 
delegatentoBueh's.T~,806or bad 214;650 or 75 percent and 136,200.or 74percent and 24 " percent of the vote in, Carter 
Bodies of: slain Americans- finally home 
• DOVER A IR  'FORCE :,in an. ~aft  collision and 
BASE, Del. (UPi) " The ~r  4On ~ an Iranian desert 
bodies ofeight'servicemea April 2S/., - 
who died in the daringbut ill-' The charred remains were 
contained in nine coEum, fated attempt to rescue U.S. 
hostages in Iran finally are 
home, but their 10rig-delayed 
return was .shrouded in 
secrecy. 
A C.141 StartLer touched 
down at Dover Air Force 
Base at. 6:37 p.m. EDT 
Tuesday, bringing home the 
bodies of ei~t soldiers killed 
apps~enlly~hocause Iranian 
officials: insisted nine 
Americans, died in the 
aborted rescue mission, U.S. 
sources aid only four of the 
bodies were intact. The 
remains-o~ the other four 
• apparently were distributed 
among the five other coffins. 
Civilian and military 
morticians began the task of 
• trying, to identify, the 
remains after-the coffins' 
were delivered to the base 
mortuary. Bose offielats aid 
they did not know how long 
• theidenUflcaUon would take.. 
A Joint service color guard 
Was pooted at the back ramp 
o/the giant jet, and several 
military chaplains tanding 
near the plane prayed as the 
coffins were placed in 
waiting hearses. 
The hearses, their 
headlights gleaming, made a
slow 2-mile trip to the base 
mortuary, which was used to 
identify victims 9f the 
Jonestown mass murder- 
suicide and American war 
~ad in Vietnam.. 
"We mourn their loss," 
said Air Force Gen. W.L. 
Creech, reading a statement 
by President Carter. 
56 delegates to Kennedy's 
121,308 or 18 percent and 13 
delegates. Reagan had 
112,145 or 67 pe~;cen~ and 30 
delegates to,Dash's ~,026 or 
21 percent and 10 delegates. 
District of Columbia: With 
alm~t hree.quarters of the 
voto in, Kennedy bad 32,7~8 
or 62 percent and 11 
delegates to Carter's 19394 
or 37 percent and. 8 
delegates. Bush had 4,468 or 
67 percent; John Anderson 
1,764 or 26 percent" Bush was 
leading in all 14 delegate 
contests. 
The gambling referendum 
which.would have permitted 
a lottery, dog racing and jab 
alai in the District, of 
Columbia went down to a 3-2 
defeat. 
IYES! INFLATION IS DRIVING UP PRICES 
STOR | 
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• ON EVERYTHING. BUT.... WATCH US: 
AT THE PRICE BUSTERS RnAILS ARE 
COM|NG DOWH...¢H|¢K FOR YOUR$ELVi$iI 
~q 
_ ,  n,h u hn on ene **h e u* [ ____ 
, mmmtalarmorttown~Talf base price for oil, the oil nnUon'seapital.was nolou. ~ d  "f  ~ 
was me Of the most ira- ministers wil l  debate a ' He wasn't even on tho ballot.. "., 
Im, tantinthn:Z0-ye~', hi~.orY maste£ plan that would h~p '. The Dem0crstie delegate 
CALIFORNIA 140. I dthe l3 .nsU~orpn isat lon ,  conserve  supp l |es  Y~ tot~: GRANNY SMiT14 LONG |MGLISH 
wor id  s o i l -pr ic ing,  g radua l ly  ' l i f t ing  c rude  ,. Turn P revTots lCar ter  132 APPLES CUKES T|NUtR system collapsed las t  .wices to the level of alter- 1,204 1;366 Kennedy 61 676.5 
December at OPEC'-, uauveenerKysourc~. 787.5.Ne~dedtonominate: " BROCCOLI . • .. .i " 1,668 , • 
?i . . , ' The Democratic total did 
CHILEAN FANCY GRADE B.C. HO., 1 • . t ' not include the Texas or ' ~ B,shop s son executed Colarado.caueus results, 
shot twice and enrller thts week. C.arter is .:'i, ~ " ~ ( ~  
TEHRAN, ,ran (.UPI.! -- Tafti, w.as . . . . . . .  expected to'get well over 100 ( )  ( ~ , l ' ) ~  
The son of Iran's Anglican apperenuy ~eo..on toe opot, more delegates fr0. m them. 
~ur~--sm~esuid ~Y.  It i Scottish secretary,, Jean'  695 803 Bush. 32145 17; 
;. ." t, t- Waddelh was' snotano . .  . , .  ., . i " urea ,~,, ~ viol~u a . . . . . . . . . . . .  -,. Needed tO nominate. 998 
~ *' ~ ~ ' ~  " L wounded *by unldentlfieu Individuially, .... Tuesday's 
church in two weeks. . gunmen, pHmarles looked like .this: 
'me sources aid the body Indiana: With 78 percent of Ib. ca. 
the vote in, Carter-had Bldlram Debghani'~afl~U, Thebishop and his English 
24, Was foundTuosday in wife, Margaret, were the. 296,539 or 68 percent and 54 . Full case (40ibs.) . (.491b.) 
car~adoserted road near targets of an assassination delegates to  Kennedy's P 
the Dsmavand College, attempt in the southern. MAXWELL HOUSE 
where he worked as a Iranian city of Isfahnn last O E~~~W~E~E~T i C O F F E :  tea~r ,  • ~ ' October. Mrs. Dehghani- I N S T A N  Dehghani-Taflt, son of Tafti was slightly injured in New device MISS MEW CAT FOOD l " ' i " ' - -  1 ' 'khop ,=man Dehgbanl-. theattack, to t reatcanCee:  ,•  , • , 
" ' "  ' ~ BUST0 (" ) - -  "" " i 
,Do l la r  cont inues to dip technique for t reat ing  6 Z I O ..... 
eanoerous eye tumors in test OZ.  tin f r ~ 6 Iftre 10 oz. [ar 
" ' ~ " " de *r animals may Some day.  
NDON (UP I ) -  The rates, said a London ale. ,,~b,,~ man eatiente to i l l S ~ ) i ~  I )  
slid on nearly all. ~ ' .In Hong Ko~,  the~ d,~]ar b'y-l~ t~Ue] unpl~asent side 
world's money mergers moses at zso.w yen, Down .,,~,...c ~mothera,,v the 
~la  ,*whliethelz'ieeofgdd sharply from Tuesday's r¢=_~'~=~..~o'.~.h V, o,,,=', " .a 
he:~teady ' close of 234.10 yen. ~ton~'~.  ~ ' ' . ' ' "  "" 
ce'ol old sold for The dollar a~O L fen in  m y _ _  "-~'_...'.' on" f: ded All ~ g , ' - ins ! Kuvm--,,, v u~ 
~SL~.~inbot.hI,ond.on. and F rankfur t .w i than~g.~ institute said Tuesday 
uncnan e~ xrom lwoomarlmtrom'xuesoays MI..H.,. ~,o,,,, do..,.-,, o • Zuf len ,  g _ : . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
'Tueeday'e close. The price ~oseo! 1.7890,m zurlcnw~m method d using a • tiny 
wudown~7 from Tuesday's .an opening 0f 1.64~..~.S.w~s silicqee "balloon" to ad- 
Iranceoc/nparonwlm l.oozv, ...i.,,o,:.,, .~,,-o a~..~,~- *,. 
°Pe~ol lar  f{dl everywhere in Parle with an opening o ,h. d l . , . .~ nn~lnn of a 
excep'-- tM i lan ,  who- re it 4 1745 francs from 4 1925, in . . . . . .  " - -  --: -: - , . . . , . . ,  . . . .  ,,o,,o=d from Brussels with an ~,~i,~ of cancerous eye, snowing ~ CREAMETTE 
,q~ . . . . .  . -0-- , • s~ta lned  DOLE ~mi.day'eclose~e45.so .Ure. ~_.~ Be!¢anfrs.nos.:rom ~er  drugs into the eye. 
"YIm dollar was anger 2~.~ and m Amsterdam a[ •. q~o t~,hnten.,~ "n tnr hnn 
, . . . , _o . :  GRAVY TRAIN MACARONI Os where sentiment sterllng storms me say ... . . . .  • -- -- . advle . . . m s~m years away, me m- ~mtlaued affectedby worth i~.;~S.cempar~d~ slltute said. ~ or tho..eaelaglU,S, interest Tuesuays emee m .~. . But it said researchers ~ 907 g. 19 oz. tin. . 
have.  success fu l l y  t reated  8KG. Pope remains anti-abortion m'igaant melan°ma - s ~)  $ 1 t )  i,' form of tumor -- in ~" ~ 41 
, laboratory animals by 
NAIROBI, Kenya(UPI)-- there John Paul also was surgically attaching the ~ )  . 
Pope John Paul II real- peyin~ tribute to Kenya's balloon to the animal's eye. 
flr~ned tho church's stand history of peaceful The hniloon -- ab°ut the ) O  ' 
kpiast abortion, in an out- democracy since .gaining size o/an eraser on a new 
door mass tooay before independence from Britain pencfl--leusedasachnnnel . '~ 
,3~0,000'people in Konya, a' in 1963. ' for anti-cancer drugs. 
" m lllonwithone~thehighost John Paul arrived in Doctors'inJeetadru~intothe . 
birth rates in the wori~ Kenya Tuesday, receiving a balloon, and the allieone 
The ~ emphnslzed the warm welcome as he did at allows the. drug 'to seep - -  ~ 
diurch s p~ltlon that life his previous tops in Zalre , slowly into the cancerous 
and Congo. area of the eye. SQUIRREL BLACK DIAMOND 
~ a f  eaoceptien and the HOSKT 
FOOD PEANUT ,CHEESE . °.'It'le thn.Chris, tian family D O G  tlla, mse, ,amplyand ay 14 "~ profoundly promotes the  ~-  
, , , . , . , . .~  of h=an. May  7and M ,s.so,. BUTTER SL ICES 
i ' re"  the •momen'" " ~ ~ M S I A Y  ' )  REGULAR or CRU14CHY "' 9 oonception," the pol~. told 
tl/e eenSr~sUon th,at ~pn' i.5 litre tnn 
. . . ,ta,~ tnckets good for 
'.'MaR'Led people must 
endeavor with all their 
mafri~mlal union, ou urns 
up-the family cemmunity 
~ the witness of love t 
slid educating new 
• iianeratinus of men and 
John Paul said. L w~mm~'~k had particular i'~i i ! :~  HIS 
m~nin~ inKenya, wh~e 
m~t im ha...r~en.~ 
~t in the _pant. oeeane: 
The name ~ me perz  
m~m ~ in Ktswahlli 
and by celehpU~ 
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Gay Isn't:the Same 
As Happy , 
By Ab iga i l  Van  Buren .  
! DEAR ABBY: My heart IO l  out to the heartbroken •parent of agay daughter. Tlmnk you for_ recommending .. Parenta of Gays. They have ~ nIodSend to. us anu o m~,r, parenta who aek themselvee, Wbe~ have we gone wrong; 
My husband and I are very grateful _~.t ourgay daughter ..
has found a warm and stable relationshlp with a per!orl !M+: ! 
r i loves and who loves he. - : . '+::: ,., I 
Her housemate ie ae welcome and accepted into our f ~  : | 
aa the man who mardod ~Our other daughter.Because being. L ! 
gsy has caused our daughte~ so much pain, I will be the flret ~ 
to admit I wish ehe were not Say, just.as I wish my hahri' 
wasn't curly'and my husband idn't smoke. But theee ate" 
things I cannot change, so I have learned to live With th_em.. 
I hope the parents of'that'gay duughter will accept her 
and the girl she loves, and get on with living the reet ofthehr 
lives. CONTENT PARENT 
DEAR PARENT: Curly hair can bestraif fhtoned 
and your husband can quit smoking if he really wmits 
to, but in my opinion, the .fundamentsl cause of  
homosexual i ty is biological -- e i ther  genetic o r  
hormonal. Otherwlse, how can one account for'th,~ 
fact that homosexuels have brothers and sietors who 
are straight hough raised in the same environment~ . 
However,'it is possible" for psyehologleal' faetoi's to 
influence One's naturul sexual preference after birth. 
DEAR ABBY: I recently met a European-born gentleman 
(Hungarian) who, upon ~reeting a woman, always gently 
kisses her hand. I think this is a lovely gesture. Can you tell 
me where the custom of kissing a lady's hand o ril~ated, 
and the reason for it? 
ANI~IETTE IN BURLINGAME 
, DEAR ANNETTE: It originated in France,.An~' 
althongh there is nothing in literature xplaining the 
reason for it, I suppose a man has to start some- 
where. 
DEAR ABBY: The uther day you had a letter in your 
column from a woman who signed PRE~FY FEET. She said 
her husband wao crazy about her feet and was really turned 
on by them, She wanted.to..know.ff maybe he.wall .some kind 
of"nuL " " " " ' " "  " " ' " 
' You told h+r" that he was'no hi l t ;  he had a foot fetish, and 
it was nothing to worry about. 
Well, Abby, you'll never know how much that explanation 
meant to me. You ~ee, ever since I was a little kid, I'd get real 
excited over girls' feet. I never understood why. I used to feel, 
ashamedwhen I'daek a girl if l'could kiss her foot. l'msure 
a lot of girls thought I was weird. 
l'm a grown man now, and l'd still rather hold a giri's foot 
than her hand. Thanks for printing that letter. It's a great 
relief to know l'm not alone. 
ANOTHER FOOT. LOVER 
i 
. '<  
Getting marr ied? Whether  you want' a formal 
church wedd|ng or a Simple; "do-your.oWn-thing" 
ceremony, get Abby's new booklet, gend $1 plus a 
long,self-addresaed, stamped (28 Cents) envelope to; 
Abby's Wedding Booklet, 13 °. Lanky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90O.lo.. . 
I 
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• ~o,ghthe ~y ~g~ ona: - +': ~ Je~e -: ~ ~ .  ~Traus " ~ ,  '. 
hazy ~ete; later awo~'or ~: :  ma~l  :,, ~Money 7 5 .~Uente  ~D~ree~ ' ' 
he~thproblem co~d cmcem :: ::. ' ;  X~"~ey ~ • :drawer ' a ~nm~ve::  ~.~ . . . :  
you. Anlce invitation may: ' serve..;", : :  '49Abbr ana 7Thomas . . :  ~ ~  .. : : i  
,.come your.way., . . . . . .  ".: .... .. IS To aet right ,timetable Gray, etal. I~F~WI~:+: :~'+:+ :: 
TAURUS,  U~. ; : '  12T~'  ,: . ~ r W ~  8TV 's J im =Slowah 0m"• 
(Apr. 20 to May 20) 18 £~t'.:org. : '  river ' . Roddord :: 31Bleoki clog::} 
. Sociability aids career e l - ! '  
• forts. A good time to talk wi l t+ . 11 River :in 51 Dagger ,  9 Designer Or log ..:7!: ' :  . . . .  
important associates. Later,: India 5~Junebug C@ssini . .34Stea l  catt le : 
you'relnclinodtooverd0.when.i; ' ZlTaxia . . . . .  ~3Tolamb 10Serl , 35Mean.. 
pe~ying , , .  ~ , ' .~: : -~1 Sansl~ve : . . ::AVg.~eolutlon ~me: ~l.nda.  (slangy ' " 
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, I f  someone ata  d ls tance~ S IT IE IR  N A IK I IS IO IN I  39Emera ld  I s le"  T ENTA T I  O :N  T :E  N T A R S ' :D :U ' : i  G .N  ::::G":,~' 
comes to mlnd,, why not call?- 
Family ::concerns may: eon~:]~ ; 
' pete  w i le  career ,  Keep ' i "  
everyone happy. :.: . . . . ,  i:'";i 
~'~ ~; e¢~:i  (June ~I to July . . . . . .  
Tho.ugh at .peace 'with~ 
yourself, others maybe in an/ 
• argumentative mood. Try n0t~ 
to get .drawn into an .  ~ .  
LEO " , . - ~ :  
~=, ~ ~ Aug..),w..~ 
Friendsand loved ones ai'e 
supportive, but you're lndined 
to go On a spending~spree.:'A. 
slight problem possible with'a 
business associate. 
:vumo ' mp~,  
(Aug, 23 to Sept. ~-) 
' Superiors are agreeable. 
Harmony at work but possible 
misunderstanding with a dose 
tie. Don't .  Insist .on YOur own 
way. ' . " ' 
L IBRA an l ,~  inept. 23"te Oct.."-)----- 
Romance at a distance. 
Cultural pursuits bring• 
pleasure, but avoid conflicts 
with co-workers. You're not.in' 
the mood to give in. 
SCORPIO. '21) I~ , , '  
(OCt. 23 to NOV. 
A good time to seek credit 
for home. improvements. A
social occasion is !iyely, but 
one friend c0ul.d prove. 
boisterous or obnoxious. 
, ~N0v. 2~ to,Due. 21)~ =tO" :: 
;"": :. gTa i i~  WJlii ; l oved; '~  '~"  
• favbred: So ire.  small tril~S. 
The p.m. may bring a conflict 
of interests ' between ' family 
and business concerns: '
CAPRICORN ,,: ~ '~ 
(Dec. 22 to Jan,  i§ )  vd ~,~ 
. A.  hobby could have 
financial potential. '~ 'An  
as~ciate may:promise more 
thaWjS'iJossible'. Others may 
exaggerate ~or : - :not meet 
con~ii~tments. ~ 
AQUARIUS ) ~ j ~  
{Jan, 20 to Feb. 18 
Romance and leisure ae- 
tivlties bring joy,: Don't spoil 
thls day'!wlth an argument 
ab0ut money~.A child is dif-:  
fleult to reach; 
~ eb. i~ :to-mr, =0+ ~)~'  
Enjoy. private pursuits. 
l,'riction could arise between 
you and a loved one if you 
clo0't":allow each other suf- 
ficient independence, 
. t ' !  
~Ro~ 
31 DL~m,  
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• .. 'By Johnny Hartf. 
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2 
for isoccer . . . .  • • • • II1" : . : ,  :~ ; '  :;?,: 
Th~e~: were;~"'alaer.. : .: 
men, administrators " 
and their dogs, pipes , 
and drums, kids, dogs, 
and a ;lot ' o! bright 
sunshine. None .of it, 
though, could deti~act 
from what the opening. 
day. d-.the Terrace 
Minor  Soccer  
Association's ,season ~, 
was ab~uti soccer. ~ 
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Y . . ' .  . . . .  ' ,**-ri~,,,r,.~knl Eh.mentar~,Mh .... * I ' ' n & . . . .  " : I " A~|r!garetj.',:.0no" i:laugliter:::.;-~ .... .... ~ .... . . . . .  .,. ~i  l l l v  gg l iu l l  N ~ ' . i . .  . . ' * ' *  
e alwa s look for 63~.90S2 A,A Construction " " "Cook  • , . • We ar Y Kit imaJ . "r,=.,~a,,  . . . .  month : f r0m ' ' rRAFTS  '." ' .-', (Mrs. G, (Doreen)-. . . . . .  ~' .',:- ,..'..~ ~: ,  ~ 
wood or material  donations ~.1,514 Group In Kl f lmat.  te lephone • 1.~n 3.3o ,~ m Phone fo r  '" ' -' In a frlendlY ~ • " Langley,  .:one !on  : Dalo;~ . . . .  - ;;.,~,=,. , . : , . .  ' : 
• . . .  . ~=-,mqo • ~x 632.37.13 '. a;~;l'ntm-ellt.':";:Babysltters ' "  Drop~ln Centre • :'!."i Nunn.; ' .Terrace,,  6 grand;. ` .: ' ' .  ~.vu ..~ :.;,;,~::: !;.:..-. 
INCHESAWAY CLUB Meetings - Monday - K .  ,' MEET INGS : . . . .  k , .~  " k . l n .  "rk, ll*Ir=n rnlI~' " • " • , , *~M~h~,  " • ch i ld ren ;  one,s is ter  Mrs;., . . . . .  _ . . ; 
ts ever Tuesdo night United Chu~'ch - e:30 p.m. t Meetln s S.30" ." . . . . . . . . .  ~ *~ . . . . . . .  ": " ' ' . - '  '. "~ . . . . . . .  " ' - ' -  u , ;a lUM,~. , - , , ,  n;.~,,~M • . J o ln~ana~a's .  mee Y Y .._ . . . .  Monday-  S el) g " , , , , , .  . . . . .  **, . , , :**=, '~nn , . . . . . . . .  , , '= , "  . . . .  " " ,e" " , ,  . . . . . .  - . . . .  , .. 
at 8 in the SkeenB Healm'  Thursday~ Mi l ls  Memor ia l  pm Lutheran Church . . . .  '-'-=-'~'~-="""~.-~at'lon'. " ' : - "  " ' ~;e su"" ' - '  : ~ '  ' Ontar io ;  ' two  bro thers  ~ ,; '.":':.:"" ! ' ; .  ':'~:~' " 
Unit. For Information phone Hmpl ta l .  8:30 p .m. . ,  wednesdays  . 'C losed  . ~,~|.~,~1 ~l~'|lmllla~l|l!ll~/|lI~ll~ ~||l~lldmll: "~/~I~QI~I I~"  " " ' " Robert~ Nunn,  Toronto i  ' "I. N0"!".[AD!E.  s.':.::::::''! 
• en meetln .- ~ u , ,  , , , , , , , u , , , ~ . . v . .  ~ . . . . ~ -  . . . ~ - ~ l -  . ~ - v  4 ~ • . " " ' d " " d d " I L ' ' ' r  P ~ q 14 " I i "  k : E 
635.3747 or 6354565. . • Saturda.y .- O p .  • . .  g. • ~eet lngs  8:30 pm United '~v~rv  /Utnnd~v and ' • INSTRUCTION . . Isaac Nunn-  Tborne,.Ont., . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. , 
. Mil ls Memor ia l  .Hospital - Church " " . ' : : . . .~-" . "  " : ' " ' : - - - "  - : ; , -  ' . : -~"  ;-;.  "' . : ' ' Fu"ei'ai:Se'rvlce was 'held ' 'Avon represental: lVes"naw 
WEIGHT • • 8 :30  p.m.: .... .'" F . . . . . .  Fridays'-Open Meetlngs 8:30 wl~e~i~;.~o;1~;lU p.m, Dy i I . TRA,  s~,T ,T ION'  ~ I : ~ ~:  M.  ~ 7 ;, i ~ ;  :~.r; I m ~ fun i : I :: : ~ . :: . 
WATCHERS " ' "  : '  ;;" 'pm skeena Hea l th  Unit, a p~_ . . . . . . . .  l y ,  he ld - ; : '  " ' - "  -'-~ an area for  -E .Ne ls0nanc iMr l J "Kn lpo '  5~l lan  , - ' : .  . o~-L~,  "
Meeting held-every Tuesday FOR INFORMATION : K l t lmat  General Hospital; ,rr~eM~a~,~!n,,=,,=~ f rex  '~e,-xr~on =: I=or  more In '  - of'flc, la ted.  In terment  in, .:.. !Dlenne ..... :, ~;.:: o~..~,~,: 
at 7 pm In the .Knox United., on the ':" AI-Anop N~eflngs ; Tuesday,  m,  u~u, , , ,~ . .L==,  " ,,,=,,=.~ .. . . .  ":". -.-~, -~ - : - -~  :' Oddfe l l0ws  Cemetery . .  Norma " ~ ~ . . . . .  o~-~4y(. 
, . .  . . . peclant parenTs mane Tar mrmatlon aOOUT Tn~e mu • " . . . . .  , . . . .  • ' . . . . .  , ~(g f fn  M,W, F1 Church Hall, • 4907 Lazelle ' BAHAIFA ITH -8  pmUnl ted  ChUrch . . . . . . .  ' "  t" ' " -  . . . .  t ies ' lease,  ; •Henderson s Funera l  " '" ~'~ ' ' ' ' 
. ' Phone " " ':, ' "oeTalUS ano reglsTra lon , -  : tuner  act lV l  ,~.p ' • . . . . " . .  ' "" '  • ' " : "  
Ave. ' . • ' " ' '  ' ' " • " " I~ for  Home,  Ch l l l lwacK  .In " • . .  ::'"',~:~.' ; ';: ," '.'•, • 9905 • " ' P renata l  B reath ing  & phone.635.9265 and as . . . .  , ,  . . . .  . ,  . . . .  • . . . .  
. . . . . . .  635.486S~ 635-2632 or 635- B IRTHRIGHT " I:)=,l:lv:ltinn Fv=re is~s ' - - '  .~km~rt~Centr~ Se~vouthere charge~.o[.;:arrangempr)t~.. ' IHOW'TO:GET~ S1.:each.fol 
The f ' lay ~enlre me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' ~ '" . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " . . . .  , 
4912 Park Ave. anytl • . Pregnant? !n..,n.eed..of_su,p- every M0.1Xtey. 1 .2  p.m; "..anytl.me betwsen 8 am..a~.d ': . :~i=L~:'.;:': ~ ' '  ..!(.¢.l:'~:i..."ma~lng°~u_t~l,:'000~enve/°._Pe_" 
• ' Ra e ReUef per t?ca l l  BirTnrignTo~.~w~ Home Nurs in  Care - -  ' 3"30 m Monday.: through " ; ; ' " "  "~ : " ; ~"i":;:~cn"rl~..U~-~'~'"~'*~ "':U-I~l~ 638-8211 p g " ' ' P I - -  :" : ' "  ~ ; I ' ] " ~ I .  I . . . .  : '  ' ~ . . . .  
Chl ldmlndlngServlce Aborflon Counselllng ; 34621 .Lakelse, Free.co~s NurdngCare ln thehomefor  : . F r lday . . .  '. , .  , "  : , - ,  : ,  , ;  ~ i "Guarant.-ee~l.,!:'~Se~l~;.$~li~!°~ 
Superv ised Programs for  & Crisis Line for  f ldent la l  p regnancy  te thosewhor~=edl't, on referral  " " ; :TERRACE . . . . . . . .  : ." complem, ,p lanKP . leasa ,  
• the to 5 Women ' available, from famlh /doctor  Ter race  : ' w~M=ne,s  , . , ~-_ - : wr l te ' . to '~ l |e~ Hanse~l~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  chl ldren ages 18 men . ' I . . . .  ~ e I I  . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . . .  - - : '  ' '~  ' ' '  A I ~ ' '  : "  ' . . . .  ~"  . . . .  ' • ~o =~8 • ; 638-1227 . 635.3164 . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,  : . . .~. ,~.o=,  .- . : .  :. - " . , ArIlng!on Avenue,, ,- ~ i~ i .  =~TR& 'AAnMv I t  
s~eu ~ " " ' . . . .  ~ n ' 
years. • " ' • : ~,',,,'~.,,~,"~n:',;* v~, ,  :'~ eve,.~" ': ~ '~"~" ' - " - '~  :{  ' THE 'SKEENA VALLEY  • Saskatoon, Saskat~ewBn '~"~_"._"_ , , . .~  , _ .  " - - - ;=a"  ~ "1 
• : _ ' . . . . .  I ~a=uV a r .= .  , .u .  - - .  "~'." " ';; - . - , ,~uPpor!serv lc¢ - . . . _, . ©~r ~ne~ • " ,"  ,; •, , ," , nomu. ~uu, a i~]r .  -~ : 
, . : .  Thursday 10 a.m. - 12 noon:  .: ,.. ForWomenI  ' Gol f  & Count ry  i..,iuD ,a ,  . . ,~, ~"':'" :'~,'~':gM.~,,L:;.'. work .  No oxper lonce~.. .  
I . . . . . . .  " " . " . . . .  sanltat lo,  'problems su ~' proce-~s, ' " ' ~':-: (P /  .~:,;::V~l~:.~=,~..,i^.-.~:~,:I 'i'" -' : . ,  i ig : :  i.. 
" food polemlngs and cam- ' ,Wednesday,  Nlghts . I -U .L I .~wI I~  ur  TUU~I  ~: - . 
• - -p la  nts; sewage dleposal ,  " ' i s t  " ~ coffee house, 2nd-  : 1 Compat i~ l i tywi th .  •'" ...... ' / i ~ ~  : 
I " CLASSIFIED RATES cLASSIFIEDACCOUNCEMENTS: prlvat'~ water supplies and~.,'aIngle.°.~pBv~en!s dight, : . ,: " people  , - , 
I LOCAL ONLY ; ;~ : ;a~d Hearing C l in i c - -  .1st enTdh~ls~a-wYN/gehn~:,nlght: 32. Wi~IngnmeS~rta°dr:~°~ ale PAT 'S  TUTORING B id  Notices 5•50 20 words or less ~2.00 per Insertion• Over 20 Births 5.50 
words S cents per word. 3 or more con. Engagements 5.~0 
secUtive insertions ~1.50 per Insertion. Engagemeults S.50 • • Mar rieges S.50 
REFUNDS" Obituaries . . . .  ; i ' .~ 
Iset. .~9oo ,~,=.~:A4~o~i~ ~ :~,~. ,..,~ ,s.s0 
CORRECTIONS: PHONE 635-6357- Classified Advertising 
Mt6t be made before second Insertion, Deparlment. 
Allowance can bem~adeforonly one Incorrect SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ad. EffecSvoOcfobor 1, 1978 
BOX NUMBERS: Single Copy 28c 
Sl.0Q plck up.. By carder mth. 3,00, 
$1.7S mallei. By Carrier year33.00 
By Mall ' 3 mth, lS.00 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: By Mall 6mth,2$.00 
Rates available upon request. .6yMal l  lyr. ~.00 
• :.:senlor Citizen 1.yr. 20.00 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agate line. Mlnlmum charge 
SS•O0 per Insertion, 
LEGAL - POLITICAL end TRANSIENT " 
ADVERTISING: 
54.06 per column Inch• 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
$4.(]0 per line per month On a four month 
basis on!y. 
COMING EVENTS: ' 




Noon two days prior to publication day, 
CLASSIFIED: 
!1:00 a.m• on day previous to clay of 
publication Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of SS.00 on a n N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within 
one month. SS.(X) production charge for 
.wedding End-or engagement pictures. News 
of weddings (write.ups) received one month 
or more after event $10.00 charge, with or 
wltho~t picture. Sublect to condensation. 
Payablo in advance, 
Box 399, Terrace, I~ .C .  




British Commonwealth and United States of 
An~rlcs one year aS.00.. 
The Herald reserv(~s the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and to determine page location. , 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or reject any advertisement and to'. 
retain any enswers directed to the Herald 
Box Reply Service and to repay the customer 
thesum paid for the adyerflsement and box 
rental. 
Box replieson';Hold" Instructions not picked - 
up within 10 days of expiry of an ad- 
vertisement will .be destroyed unless 
mailing Instructions ere received., Th.os.e 
answer ng Box Numbers are requesTednot to 
send originals of documentsto avoid less, All 
claims of errors In advertisements must be 
received by the publisher within 30 days after 
the first pul~llcatlon• / 
t s agreed by the advertlsor requesting 
spacethat the liability of the Herald In the 
event at failure to publish en advertisement 
or n the event of an error appearlng In the 
advertisement as published shall be Iinllted 
Io the amount paid by the advertiser for only 
me incOrrect insertiOn for the portion of the 
advertising space occup ed by the Incorrect 
or omitted tern only, and thatthere shall be 
no lloblilly to any event greater than ~ the 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Advertisements must comply wlth the 
Br t sh Coumbla Human Rlghts Act which 
prohibits any advertising that'dlscrlmlnotes 
against any person because of his race,' 
rel glon, sex, color, natlonallty, ancestry or. 
place of origln, or because his age Is bQtween 
44 and 65 years, Unless 'dle condition Is 





Classified Mail'in Form 
Your  Ad  
Name. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Address  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town ................................ Phone. ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of  days,..,.~;1.ct~l.~i~r;~'~i't'l~ 
20 words  o r  less: $2 per  day  chequ i )  o r t t iohey  order  to: 
$4.50 for th ree  consecut ive days  DAILY  HERAI~U 
• " 3212 K~lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive  days .Terrace, '  B .C . '  
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days  . ;~, VaGI2M9 
Audlo!ogy aesessmehts are out. 2nd ~. general meetings. .  '"' "Ca l l .  
I I done on ~;eferra! by fami ly . . .  4th- men and women's night C " ' I~ nl~e3 
, c~p.Rttysl,¢iall.'~ '~i~J61t~,~__.. 
[ I  -asses~'~ts ' " .@e i!i ~n j  ~n '~ t '~ j~ l : f l~ f~ ~:" ~b, ' . l ( :{  RE.I~/~V~YII~IN ~'v'O:)' 
• ' A"se:e =Unnnrt';'l;(~U ~';' '~ for  a l l  your carpentry needs. 
. referral  by fami ly  phys ic |an . .  ~ .  ,- ' -  ~,-_-. =" .r'~. ~ .... ReasOnab e rates..No Job .too: 
Asses~ ment  and therap 'y  . Meefl.ngs: ,7;3°. p.m/~o .~Vee~,~;; small~,Rh0ne ~' , : . . . : ' !  .~: : '  ' .  
conddcted  for speech; < luesoay  at'. the . . . . .  ~, 1 ,..~ -1~.;  " ' "  ~"  : '~ '9 '  *:''' l ' 
. . . . . . .  • ;.*, a ~ * 4 ~ o ;  " .  "~ '  : ' .  ~ ' :~. . "  For' iongu_a~o, 'voice and stut. • Centre, :4711'. Lazel le.  :: ...~ :',/., ' (am.I.05.80),': ;
tar ng~problems - preschool ": more. lnformat lo~ : ca l l  635- "-• .... , ...... , ,- .;* . ' . . . : .  
th rough adu l t .  Preschool.  '5025 . Denise, 635:43~J r 
screen ing : 'conducted tn .  :Paul ine . . . .  
con junct ion  With Nur~;e's .. ..., 
monthly screening clinic. 'MEALS  ON WHEELS 
Long Term Care - -  ,: ava l l~b le .~to i :~e lder ly . . .  
Assessment and planning fo r  handk:appeU,;.' 'chr0n!ce Ily*. - 
those el igible for Long Term III or 'convalescents" '"~ot~"'  
' "Care.  
Communi ty  Vocat iona l  
Rehabil itation • Services 1 J 
• Auessment  and guidance ,
• for vocational and social 
, ,ehabi l l te t lon  done by:. 
consultent :. . .  
OV EREATERS : ". 
ANONYMOUS 
meets Ti/d-sday at  8:30 p .m.  
In St. Matthew's  Angl ican,  
Church basement. 
.THORNHILL  
EXCAVATING i.::~ ": 
" Easements, ".'.. 
Water & sewer I~es 
Septic tan~"  '*:::,.'i . '  
635.5347 
full course meals del ivered-- VOICE PAGING i: 
:N~onday,.. Wednesday , .  Complete  coverage  in  n 
Thursday: ~,osf: .MIn!mah' ,Ter race  & Kit lmat.  i (::all L 
Phone HomemaKer ~ier . " .(~ollect for an appol 'ntment 
,vices.:., ' ". " .  . . . .  "Wifh our representative, .: I 
• " . 635.-5135 ,: . ""  *. PERCOM SYSTEMS LTD,: : ,  I 
" 624-4960 : ' ]  
• . (am-l-04-8O) I 
J. Hoyle B, Comm, 
TERR.ACE ART Assocle~loli .- J. Hoyle 6, Comm. Business Consultants•-~, 
• education .. 
4. Front.line , 
determination 
1: P r ide ' invour  ' "  
ac#,omplishments 
2. Good posit ions ' 
3.  Good benefits 
4. Good remuneration 
But most imPortant of all 
a chance  for a Secure 
and successful  future.:.:: 




. ca l l  ..-, ,,-~. 
Mr. C0ulter' 
K mart  
Skeena Mal l  
(atfn6.oG.eo) 
BRI  OGEMAN 
PRINCE RUPERT 
SLA97. 
For  the  ;P rov inc ia l  Phone 
635.4427 
after 6:30 p.m. 
TERRACE HOMEMAKERI" -  from 7•to 9 p . i~ .  635-7855 
" ~ E V ~  ~ e W e l c o m e  11 I evenlngs & Saturdays 
SERVICES provide . . . .  (p2-7M) (am.1.05.80) 
assistance with household ' .  • 
management  and da l ly  WOMEN'S  N( )SP ITAL  CEDAR SHAKES 
living ac t iv i t ies to  ag .ed, Aux i l i a ry  ere holding a 
handicapped,, con. i FOR SALE Tea In the HospitaL Lounge i . . l l  . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " " 
va lescents , ' chr ( )n lca l ly l l l ,  u, , ,  ,n  t - , , , - ,  ~ "~,, ~ - "= . . . .  , v , ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'_""L " "  ' ; " ' , . " . . ' : ' : "  7" comfort and beauty for .your  
• ~-quipmen .. uusp lay  . . . .  
etc. 47il Lazelle Ave. tn:=,,,i,,,, " f  )( -a, ,  I=b a '-a :home..  Competit ive . prices 
I~yslo  departments. ' and advantages'compared to  
"DEBT COUNSELLOR and  (pl0.9M) other . . roof lng  mater ia l s .  
Other uses: Exter ior  and 
CONSUMER COM- "; : Interior decorat lng. .Ask us 
PLA INTS.  OFF ICER.  ANNUAL about It. : 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of GENERAL  . :  HEXAGON • 
Consurder • Serv ices . .  : . .MEETING' . Forest Products Ltd.' 
Ter race*  Communi ty  • Terrace Figure Skating ClUb ~: 635-3231 
Serv ices  Bul ldlng~ 4711 . : . .  May  22, 1980 ;--  Senior - ,(ctfn.7,0S.80) 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace,  C i t izens Room, Ter race  • 
Monthly Picture Loan w i l l  be - specializing In bookkeeping, . Min istry  of Transportation & 
held. W.ednesday, 7th, in recruiting, market ing "and Highways, to perform skl l led 
the L ib rary  Arts Room personal taxat ion;  Phone ~: work in  the maintenance and 
B.C. V8G IT3  F ree  Arena • 7:30 p.m. Buslnese 
• government spon,.~red B id . ,  h~,;I,,~e,=. E led lon  of . Of. 
to ar~yone * having sdebt . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,roblems thPo'~h over  :": .fleers, hosting North Caribou 
," ' ,,~ f '~ :~Wal  regf0ns P lease  plan 
exte i lded  cre~JIt, : ~ E L " . . . . . . .  ~"  E . . . . . .  ' " ~ "'. ' " ' "  
uudgefflng aov :e '  , .; • " • ~ i * rn 1~AI 
available. Co.isumkr '. : . 
complaints handled,. A rea  
covered . 70 mi le radius 
frorrf Ter race  Inol ud lng  
K , Imat .  Counsellor visits 
K l t lmat  Communi ty  
Serv ices,  120 Nbchako  KELLY  INST ITOTESchoo l  
Centre, on a regular b l s l s .  of E lec t ro logy  and 
Terrace office open da i ly "  Astetlcs, Registered wi th  
const ruc t ion  Of br idges,  
Culverts ,  fe r ry  landings,  
etc. ;  assist  ~ In b r idge  
pa in t ing  program;  dut ies  ' 
inc lude Carpent ry  work ,  "~ 
'ma inta in ing  and  con. 
• s t ru~ing l~lle ia~ frame 
structures; trusses, cribs, 
.concrete forms and s imi lar '  
structUres; assl.st In tra ining 
of b r idge  labourers  and 
br ldgemen; to .operate and 
matntaln a single axle Bnd-or 
tandem ax le  t ruck ,equipped 
with f lat deck, winch, c rane  
and specialized .equipment 
for br idge maintenance and 
. construction :work;~ re la t~ l  
~dut les. -A va l id  C lass  3. 
HARLEY 'S  dr iver ' s  I lcensa,'  a good 
PA INT ING& knowledge of carpentry and 
1 DECORATING/ :  ~,:~ , " :O f  painting; a. min imum of 
D~.ywall ~'St~cco ~Tlle: % .'. ':..h~o years.' experience esa  
Llnoleul~.&.Carl~et, r '  ": b r ldgeman ~ or .  the  
Freeesf lmates ::.".:.~ • : .equlvalont;  physical ly fit, 
"Phone63.8:109~; : " '  safety conscious, able to 
(am-l.05.80). :work ln  high places a~d walk 
• " out on br idge ,  members; 
ab i l i ty  fo use 'basic hand. 
carpentry tools efficiently. 
Incumbent wi l l  work  away 
from h6adcluarters for  short 
per iods of t ime.  Lesser 
.. counselling. Phone after 4 -  
pm 635.4034. 
: o r  Cont rac t - , fo r , land  ~{= 
"' scaplng; Back l t~ &dump '~ ~ 
. truck. Also b l sck  topsoil i 
for sale. Phone ~15.40el;' 
- . (¢ffn:os~g0) *~: 
• C.ARPEHTER ~ SEEK ING- .  
" employment.*' F intshln lb~.~ 
"" renovating, addl t ion l  
- framlng. A f te r  heur l  and 
• .weekends. Phone a t~r  6 ' 
, pm.  638-191~.~:A~ for  ' 
Wayne, - ' 
(p lO- l~)  
REL IABLE  MIDOLE.AGE 
Couple wi l l ing to take ¢ero :,. ~ 
of your .  home whi le  on :. 
holldayl. Phone dl3S.T/4S" 
during the day 9 am to S 
pm or after g pro. 
, (~=MY L w 
WILL  BABYSIT  In my horn '  . 
Monday.- Saturday. P louo  
phone 635.2846. 
.:~ : " (C7"9M) '  
HAvE TRACT( )R~ ti l ler.  
Wil l  'do custom rcdofll l lng 
. In Terrace r and surr~un. 
d lng areas.  Rea lonBb!e  
rates.  Cal l  ~ anyt ime ; - ~. 
S,~Orty - at 625.68.~. : 
' I p20-29M):, : 
MUST SELI~ - -  stereo In 
excellent condition. 
Yamaha N5670 speakerl .  
Technics turntable. 
HarmOn Kardon S0 p i l l s , "  
amp'. Fhone 635-7827, 
(pS.aM) 
motorbike. Low mlteege~ 'n:  
Phone 635:6310 betwean 9 
and 5, ASk for Marl.  
(c6.9M) : 
I-OR SALE: 1970 Tr iumph 
2:30toe p.m.P .M.  : photo 
638.1256 for appointment. 
AM. .  phone 6~-5135.. 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  , :  
THRIFT  SHOP 
!Mil ls Memor ia l  Hos l~lte!  
Auxt l iary would appreciate 
say danatlons of good, clean 
c lothing,  any household;  
Items, toys etc. f~ / : tho I r  
Thr i f t  Shop. For  p !ckup .  ~ 
servlcephone 635-5320 or  635- 
5233or leave donations at the 
Thr i f t  Shop on Laze l le  
Avenue on Saturdays" bet. 
wean I1 am and3 pm. Thank 
you. •, 
the T rade  School Act .  
Enro l lment  now belhg 
.taken. ,1168(:: 16th Ave. 
Pr ince  George. 563-~0. .  
PART.T IME SERVICE  quali f ied applicants may be (50 cc .motorcycte, Ex -  
representative to maintain appointed at a lower level, cellent bondltlon, jl41dn9 
. . . . . . .  : - ' lowance " Sl,000. Phone63S-629~.: dSyB, 
In Terrace-Kl t lmat-Pr lnce .$79Elo~sol~0on.m, , .. ,or 638-1241 after 5 INn, 
Rupert area. The Easy Off also ~mua~*~'~'i " ' ~ : : ' 
• ;,/:  :: (c15.27M). ~_ Carpet  Care  P rogram Ca~adlah~ c i t i zens  a t6"  ~: • . (pS.9M) 
. . . . .  /.~ '~. avai lable in supermarket  g lven~re |~e~. . . , . ;~- '  . . . . .  : " '  ' ."  " ' 
~7~.i; ii"i I ~¢~{'..;,;, . . . .  ~.i , ' i;chalns. Th ls i sa 'pad- t ime . Obtain appl icaf lom: from MUST SELL  - -  L tw lng"  
: - ' " '~  r ' r l  : ' " ::~ ~:~:, ~p0sltlon suitable to shift- !he.'Go. Ver.nment Agent, 4.,eS~6 ,Town: 19eoeso cC Ymnaha 
~':.~tJ - I~1 I  I~ "~ : ' . ,  .~ worker ,  housewife,  or i, aKelse Avenue,  ie r rac  
• ~, IF  r~ retired couple,  e tc ,  Must  VaG 1PS, and return to  the. Special. 90 Am, Phmt631k • 1726 after 4 pro. : .'" 
. ,~AL I ,~  " :., have '  veh ic le  In good . .  . Regloqql.~P.ersonnel O~flcer, : .. , ' (Pl0 12A) 
, ,~ ,~,~.~. . . ' , I I i  • work ing  condition. , ~ i ,~ Mln ls t ryofTransporta f l0n ,&.  
I I . I I : l l lH I / l l !  Generous renumerat lon to H ighways ,  4'00-4546 Park  : ' . ' " 
I i l V l l V Y  l i t ' "  "'" m, l l i f ' l~ , l  Annl l r~nf;  £end Avenue;TERRACE byMay 1976 . lILt; SUZUKI n~loi ' .  
" ~ resume to: Mr .  A. Lee, 21, 1980; ~: • • cycle; Dual range trait. 
: 6e  a, 2106 Front Street, North COMPETIT ION X$0:10~- =misSion. E ledr l c  I~fert. 
:~•*: ITerdld Van'c0uver, B.C. VTH 1A3. 68 Phone 635.5609 ofMr t pro.  
paper car r la r .  , (c3.eM) (al .TM) ( I~. I3M) 
. . . .  h • . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  " I I I in i i I  I I I l l l  IH  • I I l l I  I I 
.... .'The Herald, Wednesday, M~' : / ,  1980, P~l l ,  t , :  
. ,  . . . .  
~..~,r.~,~:~.:t~._,~,.~;,,~),;~. ~.~.,",,:~,~,.,.~.,~.:~',~'.; ,'..,:'.,Y,,- :, ,: .:,.. "~:'-~: ~.~.-, , ." : ' ,~:: .*: .  ~:.... : ":: ~, ",~ . . -  .." ' ,  .' .: . . . .  " . . . . .  
• . . .. .,....... - . -, . - -  .,..,. , " .  : , , . ,  . . .. . ,  .... .... '~, ~.~ , , . . ; . . . ' ,  .. . . ' . ,  : - . : . ,  ' . , .  , 
• , .  " : . ' ' " ,  . . .  . - • . : , , .~'.~.~,.', : ': , . . ; .  • ' . . . . , -  . , .  . 
11~.~, DOUBi , ' L~,  EAGLE B~ TWO WORKING gen  19~t  COUGAR XR~,  On ly  i ~  FT .  Oka~ 
i. 
.!] 
' l  
ii: 
41~i ' :D0i JB:L.~./E~GLE. ' .. LIN.G'II ":C.'0 S~R..,': ~,~:O~I..IY , kanagan . :~ .. - 
i Nq~v i'rvibi0r..' Yr l l~'~,.fabs,. . ,"  t!e .men:, a . : two. l~dronm . ~ ,S00~:mI Ie i~;  AI'r:.;.CO.I):- riper. " Enclosed . . : ' : I [ . . . .  " " * : ' '": 
Cook ing  facll! 'f l .esi" New / :house i ir  spar ta ,  oat '  by  :d f l .~ l~, '  .~ulne;..c0nlro!, broom. Lots o f  ex l ras , -  " .  / .  '- ' .  ':. " 
: canv~,  : l~pth : . ' ,~under .  * : ; June  I, '-Ph.o~!a 630.823! :pow0£~VlrtlIo.wa,'!moom:..oe~., 1 , . I  , N . . . .  one ~.7e73af le r .6  pm; • :' :.' -. ,. -- • .1 ~,I_ ?__ . :  : : ..: ~ " I 
~ Phon0 63~.m,~I..: ~;:;,.., ::~-.!:: ";  l l i aw,  a me,ageor .  638. 'AM;" Ft~' '~l|leelye, .power:  -.--~ .. -~'T'-~,~G~,I.~ " .' I " : 1 ' r '  I ( C I ~ )  r ' ' : ' " "  I :  C O ~ l O ~ r  ' " ~  : "  " " ' 1 : h :, ; ' : + I L ' 
" '" "* '  ' ....... : ' ~ " • ' " • " " ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' la l I , '  " : "  '~'~'~auu¢~I= . .  ~ ' ,  ;~d.  ~ Id ' ~ ' i  ~ ' ;~k  ; I  ~ ; ~ ' ~  r ' "F : " .  I I~ r k ' ' k  w F I . '  ( ~ ! ~  ) ' q su.mmer,~2.wlnler ' .~!_. .  : - .~ ' , , le~'  tonders for th ,  : : ' f ravel t ra l ler ;  25  like new,: : ~ : '  L" I "  I " " ' :  : F  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ :  I I  I I . . . .  : : ' " I I" ' k k 
vruu~e~,  m, -u , :  " ~ - " '  ' ' • ' Itl0~ - - -  " . . . .  !I . . . . . .  .......,, ., . . • . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ IM,  A ,T ,  newcon~ . . . . . .  " ½h ' te  " 8unk ' .ho~ise S ty le ;AW. .•  • ' ' : " . ,  : : ' 
' . . . . . . . . .  E leven  =allboat~!~:Top::: . . .  . ..; .. . :URGENTLY~NEEDED. ,  . ",-~ . ... .bY --,,-~,.*amn'Phbh~6"m1~afts r . , , , .  ,~" ..(oIlow!ng',ll. . -., . . . . . .  a d . .nd . lng .  :~:ondltlonlng. i . .Wlnler.  '" " / - ~ : :  '::i - ~ i I ' :  . . " ;  ~ I ' '~:1 : ' : : I 'h~: 'h I ;  ' r ' I~: : 
. . :condltlon c~w. ;~l l t I  ,an~l :, . .June.1~l .... : two  or. three • - ,~ , ,a ,~ i~, ,~:" : " .  : .-  .~i~!racl:.~) wlfl  I~, r.ecelved 
~0~rs.'~..Exci~lle;.~ 'fi)~ ~:: ' .:,l~.'~.:i~Ite,::..h~..~.,or "."':::.---:.'.'::-"" (~I:gM) ..~-~.'..!~.:m.gl_°~,l. ,A~,.na. ger' package;63s~ig~. : . .  " .  ' ; . . : .  :: ".' . : ' ~  .-.  " . . . . .  " : : " :~ .  :- : .: 1 
: " ' . '~* .  ' - '  '. :"  :(pS-6M) : ' . . : : . . -  :,. i! . " : ' " ' - " : " ,  . ' • : " " . "  " " '~ : , .~ ' .  . i 
i~01dner~'~" .f~imIly,.:~IS0, ap i i r~ment ; to ;  rent  b~ ~ : :! ~. :~:,. ;." .'., : . .  .. "Ml.n]stty....m~|-o~em;:.~rmce 
• Ca l l co l lec t .69~L~.  ::.:.. re.spo'i~s!~le.: w( i~klpg ' ,  19~0 ~Y..OT.A.:C.r.m~.,n; ~ :R i~ i%: 'B ,C . ; i .~ : lhe . . .~ton  31 FT , 'A !RSTREAi~:  Fu l ly : . :  -• . : .~ : : .  : . . . . . : . , " .  ~ : . - : - ,  ".'.: ..... : L ' : h ' I ' '~  r ~ : ' I /  ' ' I 
_ - ~ - - : : . . . . . .  .~ . -  -_ _~ _ : - " "  '~ve~lna~": '. ' : . , , ' : : : . : , :" -  ':: :,.';':'./, ~.!' ' : .":;- '-( i~I~M).. :K l l0umkn lUn~l (murn . : . "  . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . .  : ' * ..... " . . . . .  " ......... ....... 'L'~'-- ..... ' ' ' " : ' ' ' "  " ' . . . . . .  i ~ :  - ~" : ' ' ' - - : '~ " ~ :- ' '-- ".--''V ~-'. " . . . . . .  ' " l '~ '~M~ : ' "  " '  " " . . . . . . .  "'m h ;~, iY~. , ,~ '~, , ,~ '~ I~ I '17 i  FT.  T ravq l :T ra ! le r ,  '~.!" . ' . ' -" '" ' - ' i ," . : '  :::"..<": .~:.'~-'""""":: ~'-" ~ " ' -  -~! I~ I  
. .  . . . :  . . . . . . .  ' . .  , . . . .  , . "  . . . .  ~ ... ' : ": ~ . . . PSRT IOPS~710[ i  ~ ® 11'.SQUAR'Ehanc~p|It 'c~ar ~- - : ' - '~ '  " - - - . : -  , ' ": "~: :  '. '  i :,.,.,::~,.:~m~..,. FO i ISA i 'E_Lu~0i ,  y.•.~;'.a :,ll~.~l~i..!~:i.-...w '  . . - . -• . , . - - : ,  S leeps 6 , 'Bathroom and ' ~ .. . . . .  .~ ~I1 '  " ' ' I  1~' ' "  I I ' "  d" ' wwn~atwonJ~, ,  
eh~ka~L Alm'ml l l~'n~h-~.~ . . . . .  ~ - i." "~ ::I: ( i I , , I . I , . : ~ 1 " , ' ,  : "- ' .~ •' •.: , 1o17"r l ' l '~ In . " .C i~nf lk~' la l  • ~: ; ..•'"...'.' . slove~.ovon,.' f r ldge, - ' fur .  ~ii~. " " ' = .*, ." ' -~ •' . , ;_ -~:.~ - - : " -•:.- - " ~. 
635-9.454'afler'"~'- '1 "  -r--..,,.6 • p ro . ' - ' " "  ' ," 1971•" "' ~'J.P, "4S0  " "CRAWLER:l"1' I ' " . : . TRANSFERRED•d lC~P '  "~'< : : ' ' ' """  " ' ' CouP;":' ' " - ' " "  " maHv'~ex~ra l " Jw . - -~"""~; - ' " .- ; .V~.wlng . '  cl~ to. . . . .  . .~ .  16th ' ~" nsce; . . . . .  ~-  ".cona.nmn. " . . . .  ~a--II" '~"  ' J " 1 I : " '  .I." " " I I "I i , "h I I~  ~ - -  ~ l  ~ 1  I~ J I l l l "  ~ i ' : hh ; I ~ " 
" ' ' ' " ": " " " "  " " " . . . . .  " " " . . . .  . . . . . .  ~' " ' " Wlfe . . . .  u l te  2 • . . - -  : . .  -. . . . . . . . .  ~'.- ' . l~ll lp, . . . l eev lng  : t .a ;~.  '~ l l .0~2af le r4  pm; - ' " ' ' ' r  ;:' ¢ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' I  " ' " I ' " " I ' ~ + ~ :, ,~ '.  ~,;~'. - : : ( I~-~)  , ~For.Sale..J, us.lr~.,!!~.:~ Ifli . " ~if l~.a~. .  , ,..r~!_:, - c lud l~ l i ia lhar .a~oml i i k  ~" - - ,~ ,  .=~-t,-~-"a* 9;oo 
1 I "  I ~ I . ; . . . .  . " i . . : " , I " ' . : ,8  c m i o n  . , , I , , ~ . . .  ) r . I . I ~ W ~ U  ~ ~ i l  I e v I I • . I " ~: 
• ^ = Y  S~IA ~'v f o i ' '  I "  "~ '  ,5t,~ wheel .trsl.ler.,....~,~..~l! . bdrm.,,, , c O . . ~  . • I n l e r l o t . .  , 3 3 ~ 0 0 0 - m l l e e .  ~- 'm . . . . . . .  " ' I . . . .  " " ' '  ' I ' ' ' I "  ' ' " :" ~ ' ! P ~ g M )  : '  ~ :  I ~ h " " I~ 'LL : : I r " " ' " ' " " ' '  I I ' J ' ' ~ :  ~ I ' I . : , . ,  J . ,  . ' .  ~ . . . ,  " . .  . .  , .  ,~ . , . .  ~, . , • ! .  . :, ' ,  . • , . , ~ . ,~  | " 
..~;..: .. ,...,.'.. .w...,~..~.. $14,.;,Fh.....1,.'or...Referen,e,.~.eva!.la.OlO o , . . , cu la te . . .$ |0 , ,OO. . , . . , :  , . . .~ , . . . . . .  :.~. :~. WOU.L '  .YOU:• .L . I 'E  " I": : :  ~ M I I ~ ~ . ' /  i~'i!i:I ! : " i . I  ~ withele~'trlc, heat. : Phons ' " • r ' ,~ .~ m,~, '~ l ' l e  " ae . . . . . . . . . .  ~,=:~ou~ tond in l  s l l e .~ J .o r ,  o su - : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ave. l~eI Ia  . • . • .  . . . . . .  , ,,~ . . . . . . . . .  . . 
~1-r~oo54-'anyllmo,; , ." ~.'". : • " ' . . . : ." ' . -" . '  : ~ -" ,  . "  -:>.%-':" :-~'! ~";" ~ ;.":."-. : .":(pS4M'-) . : , : . "  .'.'.: :. ~ :'... " ' " ' - .  m lf l . lng::a , ~nd, "er_,for.:'l.hl s 3 
• " : ; . ' / . .  : ' ,  ~(pS-12M) , 1973-&-19,4 TREEFarh le r  " ' : ! ' ,  -''~" " : "  : ; ' . : " : ! ' : i "  1971'F, ORMU.LAF!RE6!RDi  -~r ,~- .d . l . l .m!!naav~y. '  , 
i ~ u ~ . v v , -  . ~ - - ~ n . v ~ r ~  . , .  • ~ . • , • ~ . r -  ' ' ' " " ' " ' . . . .  o i l  . . . . .  " . . . .  ; " " " ' ~ ' , . ,  ~md; i In  ,~mo W|,.-conslder .tr~do fo r  w°r~c°upto . requ! r ,  e.~'~ m_!~a~. .~: : :%~.~: '~ ~S!a~,~:m.  ~y~ s0meth lngspsc la l  end I ~,~,~- ,+o , ' , , " , ,~  ~, ' , -  i " 
, - -  "~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " • ": . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' unl ue io  present to your  i~  " " . " - .n  .n I -= l . - ' l  S ] I I L I I J  I L J I  . l -  m;,~,  A~ ~n~, ,~, ,  A .' i~d i . imf lon ,n .nnn~nt  or  . Ixlrm..  llouN.. ,1o. r~IT .or -.(Itl..q~JRl1~Io..!~..-.2~. 14. e l lS '  ,19~0... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - q • . • . 
• ' . . '  '~ trucks r~)4~'~"~"~737 " ' "  base, The. 1st Qf Ju!Y:0r  : ~.p.m. ,.,,,~, :'...~.~: ,:c..::.,:>. : i 'endors ,  must  be  sub- " fa.mlIy as a .p r l co le~:g l f t  
P . . . . .  .~ ' : ' , -~- , " '  ' : " " :  " "  ~. -~'-"~": ;~ 'gMi  " AUObst :80~.":Rofeh~ncee . ..:~'~~:-, .'i::~:. :(slf.~'Ifn) i v i l l l~0~theto .~.and ln tho  • Sultable fo rany0ccas!on?  :- 
• ' .  ' ' t J l~ l * l rm/  . . '  . . . .  . " • , ' r~ ,T  I " . . . .  " "  " "  " ' . . . .  " ' " "  ~ ' '  " " ' " " ' "  ' : " " ' < ; . .... . . . '~ . " . . . . . . .  ;.,';" .' . . .  ', " .ave,  fable.  Ca l l  ~IS-9328 l i iM l~ iSTA i~a l~, ;~. "C l~ ic  .~v01opee~.':Sui~!l~!, ~ whlcl~ : lw l l lw0" I te ' .a ,  p4)e. m-or .a  ' : 
HEAVY DUTY,  Universal  ONE 3"TON ]7~'  Leander  ef t~, :~;  ~ : ~ " ~ : ' I '  I : "  ~ h ' "~, . '~ 'q~,~ln~:~_~:  ,;~m,', "WI~'." psrt~:ul~rs,  meV".be : song; ab0t~t you ,  your  • • 
U l l l l l y . . f ra l Ier  for - .sa le,  .F~,Id~c..k,:.2.:,_..~,..., .,,, . ; : , . - . : . : , . . , . . . . . . : (~0-141~) , :~9 .¥Lps ;no ,  r(~it:,Good ~. ta lmd:~.om. . th~ Dbf r l c l  ~* fan i i l y ' :members  and  
Phone 635 g~II1,: ~ .-ame, w ,  q~e- ro ra  roger,  - " - .  :~.- : " - "  - " -~; : ' -~ "-;: - . .~- : : , - - -  - ' ak ;~U,~ . ,~  Manag6r(s) , ind l~catad,  or- . history; Poems - $25, SOngs 
. . . .  : " '  ' .  L _ , . .  ~ .~,*~.. ,~ , ; , - ;  "nh ,~,  URGENTt ;Y ' :  NEEDED:. . tO " • .~m..mu~q..' ,.~.,,,-- -.-,,.,:..,. ~ . . i  ,;-'- n',,,:;,.,o, , i , , " ,~ ,  ' ". ~ :'.. .... tPT-YM) ;,-~m .~v,. , t ,v 'y~,, , . .  ,,....~,,- . , ,~ ,~,~, ,~, , , ,~ '~ '~',~'~, ~ Is .~ : '  : ' . .  " ' : . ,  ". . ,~ , ,  . ,m '~, . ,a , ,~ , , :~- , ,~ ,  ; $45. Phone 6~-$174, 
" L " ' " d " B r 5! ~ •"  ' ' " ' [~WI I ,  I i l ~ l  ~ l / i l l l l ' l  ~ V I I  I I  ~ Z '¢  • . . . . . .  , * - ~ .~ : . ,~ . .  : :63~ 0~ . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  .~, . ;  ..,~ :....- .. . . . . . . .  . . . . :  .,,~,~,~, M ln le t ryo f :For~m,  I~rlnce • ~ : : Ir ~ ~ / I . e (c3.9M) 
, i  .... , ,I@ =-  = ' I  
; (clfn,l-05.I0) . . . . . . . .  " " "  "-" condition: ~ for o f~r i ,  In !eps!y i . : . '~F6re i . l . . : .  
- •-Pl~ne~.:~63~.7697 .~anyllnie~ t .~ l~ ip lent :  ,...,Agr~_mem. .The M ln l s t ry  of  Foresta 
. . . .  " : . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .i ;...-.:/ ..:'. . ~. ;:.~..."; ~,laT-ISM) has recently ac~J!recl f~r  ! TAKING oRDERs  f0 r  f resh  ~ 1 
rhubarb, :40C lb. 635;5373. • A i r  condlfloniKh .Located "~ , ., "~.,  :.. Pest ic ide use permi ts  In 
5036/~:One k St ru t ,  _ .  ' ,  1 r r Ot,1623 Lakelsa. Phone~S-  !~, i~,~ ~ , ~  :. = ' * , |  order to conduct a research BdUsh  Co lumbia  i 
,. ,~ ;: Lc~. l ]~) -  ~ • . -~ ,~,,~=~. "~-..: . . . . .  "~ ,~, - . - -~ .  : | .~ l l , .  ,~.~ . .~* : :  | pro|act Involving the  ap-  
- - -. ' - ;  - : ,  . . : -  ROOMS FOR RENT. In  . . . . .  ,~ . . : , ,~ ,  I / '~ ' ' '  " " - : .  " "  - I I ce t i~  of  two. neW her Bui ld i~s  Corp0rat ion  FR IDGI  -,NEW MSCOI I ,&  - • . - ,  ... . . . . .  . :. tclm-u,~a-m~) . . ,- , ' . . . :  : ,.."~ • ~ - . . I,, . . . . .  " i 
wnnd •']u~.naL-~, ' 3 .o l l  . .mobi le m0te i  c0_mp!ex.. ...~ " " ' ~ 'h"' ~ ~ m ~"  " ' :n e : ' " ~ J I J" "n '~ d , '~ ' '~ '~ 'u~L , " :  ' :  blc ldes on S i tka Spruce.  " .. Inv l tM Ion  toTender  ! 
: - -~-  --';7.~.-.~- . :  ; :~ '  Norm l l~[um'  T ra i le r '  . FOR:: SALE:  310g sq.; ,--; " '  : "" " " ' , '~""  , " ,d- , ,*-t i , , -s  which haveb~en , , ,  
neater t ,  u iu . ranK w.n  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  " ";t~wn'ar~a, ' : ' "  TEND[HG'  • ' . .  v . . . . . . .  -" . . . .  .,-'.,.~ , '~' , ,a | , . , '  ' ,~  " Cour t ;  F r ldge- ln  each .. I~ l ld lng lndown ' • . ;  "~; .~- , : : , , ;  . . . .  ave "opped y dec iduous  ". Sealed Tenders, marked CONSTRUCTION OF  : 
• .a . , , , , * ; . , . , vp  . . . . . . .  "-~. . . . . . . .  - ' "  - . . . . .  . ~ ,", -." '" • " .... ; " '~(~4TRA =:.' .,' ".,,. .- ~i . . . .  b . . . . . . . .  
Mercu ij ton. R~ul l f . : '53 rco.m Coq!munHykltchen -Coo . . I )~  used . . fo~.  , • "'. . . . . . .  ~ ;  ~" , .  b rush .  . . . .  i - : OF TRANSPORTAT ION AND HIGHWAYS;  DEASE ~ Fa '~"~ 'ton '6~ C~t lna  .Laon 'dry . faC l l l t te i . i .S~~ ~war~( )~-~, .  :::i:.-.::.'::~: :..Sq~]ed:,fq~h.d~" ~r , : t~e  These  .permi ts  cover a ? THREE SU E VISOR'S RESIDENCES,  M IN ISTRY 
, .'.~.~.~_,. :~: i . __ . . . . ' :  ..slhgle;~-,$37'50"~loublli . '~nUfelctur lng, ."  'inciu~tes fot f0wl.,.g.:S.fa.nd~t0ndlng 10 12'hectare clear cut area • LAKE, .B.C. :~'wI I I  be received up 1o ~:00 P.M.,  May  
~:v l (=~l l~e!~e~: l~ . Phone. 6~.9"4~;' ,5.21'.~.: .:dflos: :sPace, ,. p.ho.l~, i &~,~. ~c l~: ]~ l~°~°c '  ' nea~Ve'~r, U ' I ;  of Kwinltse and a 16,19 : ~t th , -1 . ;  •and those eval lable at that  t ime wi l l  be 
" ' "~  ' "  in ' • : " ' " i '  "... :(~10;6Ju) I~,! ," i . , :  i. "': : .  '.. W... • ..g .... .. ; heofareareamar .W~l ledap  t ran imt l~.  :~ c.h.a. I h ' ~ p I • ~h ' ~: ' , . ~ . : " ' I I ' ' ~ " ' ' " . : ~ -11 " ( ¢ ~ I1  . ~  H ) Minlst~.y, ~t;FOresJs;.Prince r , ,~  n, , k .  ~d:,,, ~)u~, opened'in pub l i c  at 4827 Keith Avenue, Terrace,  B.C. ' 
• " ' r I "~ '  " ~a~r '  ' • . . . . . .  , . . . .  . .... ~. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,.. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  V~. IKT ,  - - - :  ' ',. - i . " . "  . . . . .  " 
saws .16 . .~r  . ~ ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  Rui~r.t, 8,C., on .the da les  . . . . .  Ioc Ion "" : " . . . . . . . .  t ,~ks~Eh; ,~ lc  L ,~6oa-~e ' FOR' .R ,~NT .:.l~.~.,'rhomhlll. ~00 SQ. FT; PR IME ~'etall' ,h~,~;, .~, , , ,~ ' : . , - .  .. : .. drainage.. A t .each  .at , 
~,"~.;,,,~ T ; t '~ .~ ' ;~ '~, ;  " .: .Gnebedrdo~fbP I l l shed-  space, Nechako.Centre ~ ~'~'~' :~; :e . r1 '~w, .1~, :n¢ thebu lk 'o f  the permit  area .T~der  clocuments may l~ °Malned Mthe  above ed" ' 
, a o , , , w v e ~  . ~ , , , ~ . ~  ,~, . .~- , . . .  " " ~ '~ " ' "  ' ~ " " '  ' - ' - '  " '  ' . . . . .  - "  h ' ~ U  IO~. ]  , ~ l , w , ' , v ' ,  - , ~  ' ' • " " ' d r e e ~ .  " . • . . : ' ' " ' .  " : . .  " " . . ,~ .~,~ ' , '~M~r : ) , ,  .~: ', ~.' apt, Qu ie t , s ing le  on ly  K l t tmat  Anply-Se¢luola , ,~ ' ,  '~#. ,  - '- ' - , .~n'-,, , , ,* wi l l .be  treated with a one 
. . . .  .N,~. ~.~.. plesse. Phone ~20~.  ' I t Deve lopments  L td ,•650 ~,~.~b.  v : ; ,h , , ' .  ~i** , l~t :  percent• : :  so lut ion  of .  
• ' ~ ' " - " • . . . .  : '  " " '~" '  ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  bl Ida wlth iTenders  may 13~'v . l~d  at  Aml lgun la ted  C Ins f r lv~o! l  
. .. . .(p2-7M) Kuldo ,Blvd,  KIf lmat,/~I~. ~h~' /~,67 .~-  . ' "  " ? .~, ;~ i~,  ~ i , . ,  ~,~h.~o,,,,~, KRENITE ,  a her. c . . 
" ~ I " " " " I ' A I '~  ' " I I " . . . . . . . . .  I, . . . .  ' ' I ~ '~,'" ~"  "~ "~I . . . .  " .n~r '~W'W' . '~" .  . . . . .  ,'---- ;-vh-~m~Iv Inw: tn~l~ltv tn - Auod i lkn ,26 /SOakS l ree l ,  Va~,vo . r , ! .C , l  l~IktoY 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ~, , ,, . ,.(c~ 2 ~ )  ~.~, , ,  . . . .  • ' , - • : Valley.. L ies  01s~'Id Condru¢l i~s A~o~at l~,  4124. . . . . . . .  ( c f fn . l -0~)  , '  .,;... . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • . . , : : . . .  ~_..: . . . : ' . . . , , L  mammals  and fish. A 
L i ;  h I "  I t Fq ; I '  ~ . ' ' " " . ~ I  ' : . . . .  " ' " I," " 1 . : Q ' ' t . . . .  " ~ VlOWnni.:olm..rv,ny. ~,~n.~ 0,=,.*,, , ,-h,n~ :n *~ 'h  a r e a  Ra l lwaY  Avenue, Sml lhof l l ,  I .¢ , ;  Pr ince.  Rupert  
I1~ SQ. FT -RETA IL$  . • " ' ,  ' 1~80,:. l eav ing  ~r,S.A, . , , .n  ' . , ,o  * reate~ wi th  i Comlmct ion  Ass~t l t lon ,_739 - 2nd Aven.m Wal t ,  
• . I~=at l0nava l lab l~fo ' r l~eoe~ 1~ FORD'" IS0 :4x4 . .34 ,000  (Ra~lev ; ) "S ta t |on"at  .9 ,00 :  : : " . . -~ '~. - - : ' - - " s  " 
D~bermanl~upjHos;Rimdy~ • . . m 'Lazelie:.'A, yanu~';'.:Cari. ' :ml !~ '~Du.a l "~ank0; :s l ld l~ ~m~. . . . . , : : . . . :~ : : . , v , . ,  ..,,~,:. ,~ .LT~,o~, , .a  " econo.  I I~inee Rupert, B.C.; Termce.K i t imt  Conetrucfion 
. . . .  " . . . . .  • ~ ' " ' ~ wltW'.f l  [she .'1ii; WlndOW.L'AUlO:" $5,000~, ""~ ; . . . . . .  o ' f the start  mw ~ux,~ ,~ruu~,u~. ' I A isocblkm,4931 Koi th AVtHO,  Ter rKo ,  B~¢.; P r l l  
• to 10ave mlddla of . June.  • ' i -~ pe_.led. . .11 .~., . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . • , . . . . . . .  ~ RMI .  V.lew!ng . . d , ' " h condlt lons of I ,  C~IO011e Coi~Itructlon Auoda l ton ,  3151. ! l l l t  Avanua, . . . . .  . . 3 BORM, .HOUSE.w. th  • " . . . .  e - . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C~leso f t  • 
Phone0425?60 a f te rSpa ,  h~i ,~r~Mv~,~, . ,h , ,~ , "  te r lo r  Good . . comer . .  Plmn06~_~35"/ . . . .  .~ . .  ..... l lmdldg- .s l te  o r to r .~ i  sub- -.'. " - - '  ~ . . . . . . . .  " l : :P r locs  Goo. rp ,  B.C. " : . . .  : . . . . .  . -:- 
' " I " ' d F . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " d r ' ~ " " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ " ' ~ ' ' I ' I I ' ' " S 1 I ' . . . .  ~ ' 1 " me permiT ona maps m me 
ask for F ranc is . .  " " ~" ~ : ~ "  '" locat ion . ,w i th  ample .  • .~. , - (p  • 3M)  n i l t t ln -  *# ~ l~ ler  for fh l s  . • - :  ' 
1 ' ' " " "  .to~m. Phone- -4~, . : : " .  . . . . . . .  .', , . . . .  - . F ' i .: ,, . . . .  " I ' "  : .... . . :  . . . .  , . , .  " , . . . . .  t reavment  ames  are  on 
(c~13M) ' ' -  . ' ." ',,~.~AA~" .' parklng, ,Contact ,C , . .Mc '  . , .~ - ...::.-'. ,,. ........... " cOnlra~"Is ..n?a~atory, :...-~. ' " ' • Ter r  ce I: Tendersm~fbefllaid~onihefiii'mil~'.oVidedl;iI~:~;!i i 
• . .- . • . .,.-:,..:.. ,, .... ...~r..:.. , • . . . .  -.-',','':.; .'' ' ...... • :" ' ............ ' .... .'"'" " ' :  ~'""  d!sp!.0y..at.:.th a u.. de~. .marked .enve lope I .  '. . ' ". -. " :~ ! " . . . .  ' '~b ;~r  r ,~  . . . .  ~, Cer thyet~.~. , . . , .~0~.P  .~4.~ 19711 FORD PI ~U_R,~,  6 .  • .O iad l ih i  , fo r . . . r cK~.e ip !~,  m ..... n er  ,Stat ion and  he , , . . . . .  ".,, . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , ..,.-; • . . ,  , .... ,. ; . , , : -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • - Ra g . . t 
.. ~ i h i U  a~a~i~. .1 : i~ l | Ih red  . . . . .  Vanoauverat2 ,~. l .9~. :  :: cy l lnd l r ;3SF i~d, .Perh~l  leeder I .~  3 :30 .p .m. .~ay .  Forei l~ Ranae i ;  Se fv lce .  I ' * ~ W  ~ "  '~  ~ v v  ~ *  r . . . . .  " n " . " n' ' ~ n .  • 6 ~  • . . . , , , . ~n , . ' • " ' " F ' ' ' r ' L ' n , d ~ n n ' . . . n -- ~n " ' ~ , d 
b6sement .  Located  In  . . . . .  . ! c  1 05 ) . r~nn lng¢ond i t iono  L !W.  31st,: , )~ . . . ,  : : . . . .  ub"  Office in  the Pr ide o f  the I Enquir lee mayhe:d i rec ted  to tha Bulkll.ng Ma.navger, 
s ta t~ Phone ~n l leage  ~sk ing  U,4OO. Teno~rs  {must :  oe  s - Norlh Ma l l  In Pr ince R" -" J Mr .  M.  Setter ,  4827 Kel th Avenue, Ter race ,  B.C, 8G 
Coppsrs ldaE . . . . . . . . .  . "Ph 'o~e~/56  . . '~ '  mi ihK lo0 i thetormand ln fhe  . " "  " . upen.  
' " " h h " I ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~ af lor  6 pm~.. . .I. ' .OBO.,~ . . . . . ,  . . . .Z' - ' . - ' -~ . . . .  _. , , .- .  _ '_: .~., , . -~..; ,w,~, Anyone  .w l ih lng .  fu r ther  1 IK7, tolephoflo . 631-119!. o r .  Technlcel:. Serv!¢ee 
I " - -~  ' 'I -. ~ " " ' "  ( I~-14M)  . .. ' .  ~LC!lq-~'o=,.'w. J ~,.~..°~..~.;=u.n~':,'~.~w'"~i~ Inform~tlon shou ld ,  consul.t I Manager,  .Mr; C.W. Wolf, 2375 Qulnn S t rH l ,  Pnnco 
I WAWrEO - . I . ' ' . . ' .  ' ~ : - -_ : ' . . .  " :...,:' :.'- ~!:. '. w ,n '  parncunars, ,  ay  " t l l ese  nn~flllOS " '" ' 
I manufacturlng I " "  " ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ " " " . . . . . . . .  " "  " -4" iO¥0 iTA  ~ 10n"""k;i~ : " obta lnod from. the..Dlsl  c t .  ".. . . . .  • . . . . . . .  :(a741Nk) 
'~  ~ v t" era r ( s  Ind icated,  or  I m i l l  - -  large d lmene lon l  ~BDRM. 'HOUSEon2.acree,  The :  Hafive~ Cour lworker  1 ~  nh ,~ , ~  .... • t /~  ge .).  . . . . . .  ".  . R IMFORES ' I ; .  " 
I l l o g s :  ( i t '  and up). of  as0 , AvsI lable Ju ly  I . -Pho f ie  and Counlel lhlg ASlOClaflon '-... '( ;:"...'~:"w~...,'~" :~.~: I rom, lhaRaglona l  Manager ,  • PRODUCTSUMITED " I ~ ~ .~ ' ' " :-/ I 
• . • . . . . .  ..., . . . .  -- . • . - .. . ~ . 7 m )  . . . . . .  " " . I . . ....... 
II " ~s .ml  Phohe. I ,  I ,... . . . .  . . . . .  .". ."  ' . .  : . .  (c~.9M);,,.....ospflng..coappllcotlons 1or "URI~VORKER.  . . . . . .  " 19/6: "~/~ ;;_. 2:'.."~-'"._:.~.~ - : : . .T6N.~. , :  FOND  ..4X4" . . . .  ;!~':fleW. -. RUl~rl,  B.C," ::..: . . .  ' I~o  10west :0i~anY tender  • 'il* " ' I ' "I I I ' "  ' FYOtKflonA~tR, S,C... 1970, ' " " * %~ I ' " ~\" 1 : ~ " '~ .' 
I HoI i0n  . . " I  ' :L.. ~::, . - " : - : . : - . . . . . .  . in  ~ Pr lnce  RIJ~oorf.'S.!!l. ,..:l!r.l~'~ual~t.,am...K.l,'~:4;ooP ~, , .  w l l r  l~Dl,mp~s.er! ly ~e  oc.  . . .Ch ip t~ N.19 ' 
I . ' Fer~t  . l I . IORM.  A~F. l~ .~n~use  F lnd . .hmd krp)Wladpe' Of .tr.~,~ar~!.I,!l..o~..~._ln?~ . . . :  copted. .. : :..;; . '. -' .. ' :-:~ : ,~ . . . . .  R im.Forest  P reductsL td .  . 
I P radud I  I • "o!I Vz. al~re[.lOt, ..l.Oal.ea I0~i "  ind lan  I~gmmge :and • a~. d i I l og~. .e~. . . ; ;  ..! :.: "..Thle.',caH.,.lo~..Tanoor '.m- ~rabv  a lve i~) t l ce that~ey  1 
I " -:-~(clfn.S.0s-e0).i c lose : to  :!cecal In ~ .Thor, cunure would b i i .en  au4d:  .;:: .~:....:~!:,.....!' ~.,t:~gM.~ ~der :  fl~o~-torins:,:.of the  have ,~der  Secllon e o f  the. ' . : :  " " UNRESERVEO SAWMILL '  
hi, Ill A ik  ~1, .~.  WIll be  I ,  , • n . . . . In  g: . _ ,  ' - .  A l ia  helpfu l  wou ld  . ' : . . ' . .  ' :~ .* : : "  Caneda .Br [ f lohCo lumbla . . ,  sa ldaCt , .deoos l tedwl th the  . : ' . AUCT IONS.  ' . 
:~ ~ . . . . . . .  mnsldero.,ers..Pnone63,r~ ~ ledae  Of COUl'~"lyltem I t~ TO.YeT.A, Pl~'kup ,for In ton i Ivo :  Forest:•. . .  • M In l ; t~"  of 'Transoort  at  / ~ . 
I ' ~ ' ' 979 ~ " ' ' '  - - "  " " . . . .  ' x . . . .  t ' t l  ' ' • ' ' "  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  WANTED TO BUY:  Smal l  .$ . - ,  I" 1 1 : P I' ":(c~TM) and abl! l ly  to  speak In mud.  ~m.le,. E cel.l~) : con~ L~n. Management-  : Agre~nent .  Ottawa, and in the office of s l z o • r o f r l w a t o r , , C o n  the • , .  " . .  . , Fur ther .  t r i ln lng  w!II  be  ~ paml...63S'.946~.~i!.::i) - i :  '~::' ':;:"'i:'.-': '.(ci0.9M). thoDist r lCt  Regl$1tar .of tha Dal ly Herald at d1354~5"/, : . . . . '  / .  : . . .  " .  aveltabI~: . . , . : ;  ;:.:. ~r." '~ ; ' : ' : " ' : " : " " '  : ~' :: . . . .  ~ '  " ' ' ' ; " ' ; "~"~" iUmi iL  Land. T l i l es  D ls t r l c f .  o f '  l  3m;ioA.M. - I VANDERHOOF (ENGEN)  B .C  " ' ' ( I ~  " ~ 5 ~ )  n A . . . . . . .  ~ .  , .... . . ' _ :  _ ,  • . . . . .  LI~. Y - . -  ' .:.;,.:'~, ..... '~ . - . " : ; ;~ ,  . - , v , ,n~, 'u~._  Pr lnce.  Rupert  at . . l~ ' !0ce II FOR' SALE B~ Builder" on Enad iveOWoc l~r  - . . ,~  ,~;~, .  ~- ,~ , , "  "~; :~:  , : -  ~ HYOROAND-  - R ' - - r t ,  B C'; a descrl. ,qon PREVIEW:  MaN.  N~Y.12111.ga .m. -Sp .m.  ~ ; ' I ' ' ' I : " " h ' ' L - -  -'."," 'v~s~ ~.q I ;V '  rd~rII~ll~ :I~n~ml ., " ' HORITY  uu~ . , . ,  e, ,  Munro  S! r~t~ .3. bdrm. ,TEo l~ l t lvoCcur~, r !wr ,  "., ,n . .a . . ,~ , .  ~ . , , , .¢ ,~ .~ ~~t~.._, -I!-R, AU. .T- . . .  of thee l  ,and tha plans of homeon lar l~spec |ous lp t ,  - n~lCou ido l l lg~ i ;A I~ ia thq l  , ..--..~...~.,.-...~.,.,,,., v~,~-  . -mv0mi ,~n .eers .m .con. ~ .  ,Itnil~nn~ : R Iv . r  Br ldao FEATURING-  2-980 CATLoaders  c.w I rapp les  i971 & 
. . . . . .  - • V l swa~ Uak Cabl,,,.a~" ' " ] 1' km:o f ' l l n  l i  . . . -  . - . - , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16;• 2.Mainland 4 saw scraggs; 2-Burnsfle pocket 
Wil l  consld h'edes. Ful l  ¢, .of r l t l shCatumbla  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ sW~-'t a, . . , I  . g - . . . .  .-: . . . . . .  B . . . .  perkln~ lot or' phone Greg . . . . . . . .  p ropped to be bul l t  over 1ha 
war ranty  :.prOgr.am.. (~  :No. ~02.~I 'S lS I~eS~I  ~$23~'~vqmlngs"  ~' ' "  " '  p has~ .7..2" k.V. overh l~td  K I ip l~xRIver  w l th lnDIe t r l c t  chlpplng edgers; 2-Malnland over arbor  gang edgers; 
le f t ) ; .  PhonaL co,  ect ,r~l~. :. ", '  Vlmcom~.W;B,¢,-.; - '.. :' . . . . . . . .  ~, , .  '," " - ; _ ; ; "  alstrtoqvuon u|ne .on u guy , .~- ,~  .~ . .~ , - , . .n ,  .~  Peerless 94 unit chip bin; R~der feeders  & blowers; 
~r4:d,,y.s:0r.S~.-~3~: ..-,:: V6m~:.:-:::..', .:•;i..~.~i:i~.:;.:.,,.~.,:~ !sta~.ar:~!.,.~.Rue~..to ~nle~,~re l~,no~,~, -w~;o~ , Forano~"chlpper;2.clrcuIer72"&60"C.O. saws;9 
e vili~Ingk .#nd:. w4Qk~.'dl. ~ "Compst l t . lon. . .domi9 M ay . ~,.,! f ;  .'i~ ~~;i " "~, .  ' : : :~ : : .  ler~ ~.ve~9'pt.ln- clpe.I, customers Hazelton, 6 .C . '  " saw slasher saw; 2. t r immers;  2.auto stackers; 2.tray 
: . , .  ~ . . . ' . . : : ( c f fn~: !~-~,80) i  1980.'..~ .:.. '  "' ":,'~ ' < :•  " Ilr/S F~,~l~.~f, ,~h. 4: ~heel '  a_~'.ImP~lI~Y;'(;}C4614 • And take n~tlce that af ter  sor t lngsys lems;  Foranod l lpscreen;  ch lpho ld lng  bin; 
Wig Wag loading system; 75' Lamb Cargate Po l lu t ion  
• ' ' ! " -': • ' .!.~.(a~30A,~5,6,7,gM) dHve:~,  .no.no~3e.;1303.;_:... _Kel~..ron _L.~ ' . . * , "  . . . . .  , , ,  the e~olrat loi i  Of one m~l th  enntrnIG~l r~ful~ burner: '  120" bUrner con; numerous 
WHALES ,T~IETH. Ph0ns 
Thornhll l l  Mot ~,  SulM :1 
efler. I pm. 635-6124. ; . 
... , - i (~.13~)  
I l l  ' " " : '~  
• INSTANTCASH , I 
. i . . , -mr0oed ' . I  
Ufled furniture, , / 
SI IverlPlate:colnl  - guns.  I .  
sc rap  go ld .  - , r ings,  , /  
B.C;R,I.C. |harm,  : : " /  
• , . Ju tArHv~i l  ..... i 'i', 
: :~'.,L.oweetPrt~. . |- 
. i I nTown . • : I  
• . - G ~ ~ .  " . I  
"QUE EN 'SWAY . ] 
' TRAOiNG " | 
3215 Ks l~m St .  • " ~; . /  
Tor ra~. -  ~, ': . 4~t*tS. I 
I%r evening p!ckup.pho~.  " ./ 
• " : . " ' "  ,Bill "'. ' i  " I  
" " " I ~ S I S t S ~  i I ' I . . . .  I 
,~..(ctm:Tu,W,F~.02..oo).I 
I1' CABIN CRUISER,wHh 
J ohnson  60 ,  . F tbe(o les~' : !  
over  wood.  Fu l l  canopy .  
Dua l  ax le•  t ra l le r ,  'Ask ing  
S3,S00.  635 .2485 a f te r  6 pm.  
(p$ .9M!  : 
n PT. F IBERGLASS Boat. 
Deep V-hu l l .  302  V I I .  I .B .  
270 Volvo O,D. New ~nvas  
top. Some oxfree. C.W 
. tando~ ax le  t ra i le r .  
$10,~00.  Contact  Bob  a t  635 .  
2M1 days or 7PB.2S~7. 
- ( c f fn . l .0 ,~80)  •wIsH TO PURCHASE mi leage,  ,nkal;.:ni~v con. 
. . . .  • " smaller 2 o r3  . l~dronm " dlt lon. 19~I C l~v '~. . tOn  
" 17VsFT, F IBERGLASSboet .  house in town. 
70 H,O,B. with 3 props anti with assumabl~ mottla~le tanks& eanopytup,  Can.be 
~apar ts  wi th  menus,, or w i l l i ng ' to  ¢0hs lder .  v iewed at  ~ Term'aCe':. 
Fu l l convu ,  Trai ler .  S42S0. part lei ,  t rade of  choice • Chryder'slet. .Cm~h~;-fBob 
~S~kl~,  T imber land  Tr .  ros id~t la l  10t pn~erred,  at Sceflal~nk,"c~iCm~llng 
~,  No. 31. ; . ~ono  ~1670 .event .s .  ~ ' ~ I . :  . " . . " "  • 
| . - ]  
3 BORM'  UPSTA' I  "S 3 .. -: . " :;'~ "" . . . .  . • :.'. " . "(C10;15M)" Closing" Da~-  21 May  11  ,,w ,p ,  . . . . . .  v ,  conlrolleO r t i iu le  i~r lmr /  , ,v  .~  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . ... . . . R ._ ", COUNSEI~I~OR ~ ," .'. I' d~ ~ "~. ~ '~  ~ " L ;~ '  ' ~ * h" * " "1  ~ ' " e ; - - , ~ : * i - ; ~ - - ~ -  ' * lear l , ,  f rom the  data  of  the  'Rollcases, conveyors; refuse con; belt  con; transfers; 
wnsta l r I  a - "~:.', ,'" -~" ," .~- ' ' : ~' - ' , ' - * - - " " " ' - "  ~ • • aura . '  ao  i . i  " . . . . .  ~-:- ,~;.:  - . . . . .  . ' . .  • . . . . . . . .  publication of  tMs notice Log stop & loaders ;  motors & reducers; Main  Elec- . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .~ .ms ,  fo r theHat iveA!ccho lAbuea  ~ ,.~, : :  . . . . . . .  ' , .  : . ,  mari~lMeaab0vo.re(erenced n , - - ,e - - . . . . . .~ . .~ ,  n~.  
w,=, . - , , , , , - ,  . . . . . . .  r . -w  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ' " ,  *~ "*.. ' . . . .  : ."  ,. ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  mm'r~: . . . - , vw, . , .  ,.,,. tr lcal  D ls t r lb~lon Centre;  Tech cab le ;  sw l tch~;  
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Rugby is elegant violence, according to the 
bumper sticker, and th i s  gentle exercise, 
wherein the ball i s  tossed between two masses of 
pushing flesh and kicked Out the back of one 
side, is called the scrum. Scrums and other 
techniques will be featured in Sunday's game 
between the Terrace Northmen and the Prince 
Rupert Rugby Club. Game t ime is 2 p.m. at 
Skeena Junior Secondary School. 
.Phmo ~ don s~a~r 
Dent's solo shot in ninth 
gives Yanks fourth straight 
. .- i  .. 
By MARK FRIEDMAN 
UPI Sports Writer 
Dick Howser remembers 
Bucky Dent's "pop fly heard 
round the world" on that 
fateful daY in October of 
1978, when the New York 
Yankees defeated the Beston 
Red Sex in a playoff for the 
East Division:crown. 
This home run wasn't quite 
as monumental -- it 0nly 
gave New York its fourth 
straight victory, a 6-5 
triumph over the Mflwaukce 
Brewers -- but Howser, the 
new skipper of the Yankees, 
has been quite pleased with 
Dent, . . . . . . . .  
"He's hitting pretty well," 
Howser said of Dent.• "He's 
hitting the ball like he was a 
couple of years ago. He's 
stronger and he's quicker. 
He dedicated himself during 
In the National League, it 
was Houston 8, Montreal. 4; 
San Diego 4, Chicago 0; 
Philadelphia 10, Atlanta 5; 
Pittsburgh 2, Los Angeles 1; 
Cincinnati 12, New York 10 in 
14 innings and St/Louis 10, 
San Francisco 7. 
Orioles 10, 'Twins 3 
Benny Ayala slugged a 
two-ran homer and Dong 
Declnces doubled across a 
pair of runs during a seven- 
run second inning for 
Baltimore. 
White Sex 2, Royals 0 
Rich Wortham and Ed/. 
Farmer Co~ibllicd.o~ a'|Our, 
hitter and Wayne Nordhsgan 
and Junior Moore singled 
home runs to pace tho i 
Chtsox. 
Bangers 7, Red Sex 2 
DOC Medich tossed a six- 
a0nu  
AND EQUl 
PIPE. Pt UMOINC 
HOSES; NUIS AN 
WATER $OFlt N 
5239 Keith Awe 
$35 
,  lt||N 
• ' . ' . . . .homers for the W n 
hitter and Won his. eighth 
straight game over Beston 
dating back, tO August of 
1974. 
Blue Jays 3, Angels 2 . 
Pinch-hitter Roy ;.Howell 
belted a two-run homec ~vith 
two out in the seven.th inning 
to lead Toronto to its fourth 
Jstraight riumph. 
Indians 4, A'S 3 
ROn Hassey and Gary 
• Alexander hit ran-scoring 
singles to snap a 1-I fie in the 
the winter." 
Dent'ssolo homer with one 
out in the ninth off loser 
Reggie Cleveland, 1-1, 
helped reliever R'udy May, 
who pitched the final. I. 1-3 • 
innings, get his first victory 
Tuesday night, Reggie 
Jackson hit his seventh 
season homer in the second 
inning and Bob Watson 
added' his second homer of 
the year in the third, 
"I feel Howser has more 
confidence in me and won't 
take me out of a game in the 
late innings for more of- 
fense," said Dent."It akes a 
lot of pressure off me." 
In other AL games, 
Baltimore routed Minnesota; 
10+3, Chicago stopped 
Kansas City, 2-0, Texas 
downed Boston, 7-2, Toronto 
edged California, S -9-, 
Cleveland nipped Oakland, 4- 
3, and Detroit defeated 
Seattle, 9-5. 
Committee's two-year study, John Urie, chairman of the 
The •Buffalo Sabres are 
hoping the  New York 
Islanders have tempted fate 
once too often. 
"We broke through on our 
power play, we broke 
through on their goalie, and~ 
we broke through in the 
victory column,". Buffalo 
Assistant Coach Roger 
Neilson said Tuesday night, 
after the Sabres ta~ed alive 
Buffalo, heading home for 
Game 5 Thursday night, 
hopes, to , 'p rove  more  
ir~bMsome. - 
In the  other semifinal 
series, Bill" Barber scored 
two- unassisted, goals.~ and 
goaltehder: ~"Phil ?Myre 
weathered a :thlrd-peri0d 
rally to pace/philidelphia to 
a i~.~ v|~cory over the Min- 
" B~ffalo Coach Scotty. help from the North Stars (m 
"Bowman• .. 'h~. first g~il. ! : ' !. 
- Trailing 3-O, in games and" 
on the wrong end of a 3~1 - With the score tied, 1-1g in. 
score after 3:28 of the second the second period, Minnesota.. 
period, theSabres had every • goa l ie ,  Gary' Edwards 
reason to believe they could, blocked Barber's ~ot frn~ 
wind up - -  as their captain the right circle' but ae- 
Daffy Gare sa id -  on the: eidentally kiel~ed the 
rebound intol  lis own net 
golf course. ;, " ~ aRer bumping: ~into- a 
l~tead, Derek Smith'and -defenseman. Barber. wa.s .nesota North Stars, ;giving 
in theStanley Cup semifinals the Flyers a 3-1 edge. • Gil Perreault each produced credited far the goal at 13:54. 
with a 7-4 triumph over New " I 'm proud Of the,way my ' two goals and one assist in a 
guys respondedi", said " " outburst that York, four-goal "We needed something • 
• - proved decisive. Tw00fthe and I was gia;1, I could 
goals came On the: power provide it," Barber said;;',l 
l~ay and by the t ime the just tried to get that :shoton 
D n rt Swimm=. 'o  ...o..WAS over, the WbenIthenet'Thepuckwas'roll~" 
win a close, meet 
The Prince Rupert Swim. 
Club won the Terrace 
Bluebacks Invltiational 
Swim meet on the weekend, 
but it was a close race bet- 
wnen .the.three larger clubs 
to.see:who + would win .the. 
team rifle. L!.:: 
A* recOunt was necessary 
sunday evening to make 
sure o f  the final, point~ 
standings, but a final tally 
gave Rupert the title with a 
tOtal of 475 points,. 
The host Bluebacks 
finished in second with a 
total ef 441~.h points, while 
the Kirimat Marlins finished 
in third with 434+/~ points. 
The Masset Eagles placed 
,ei@th inning "and Len fourth with 150 points, while 
l~rker pitched a 'seven. the Tasu Falcons were sixth 
hitter to helP Cleveland end a with. 70. • * .. 
- foUr.game losing s t reak . .  The performance of the 
.Tigers 9, Mariners 5 .' . senior boys. highlighted .the 
meet for" the Bluebacks, as 
:~ ;~}hnmP. Bd~mel's;..the . Dav~ K~fi~,'T0in ~.ii~et~ 
,/,me,can League's leading and Scott-Robinson finished 
hitter, had three hits and one.two.three in the senior 
drove in two runs and Jason 
Thompson knocked inthree boys' aggregate class, This 
ru, s with a pairof doubles to was a repeat of ,the trio's 
finish at the recent Kitimat 
lea~ Detroit. Marlin meet. 
U he Bad,r les,.coac s 
hurting m nor hockey I 
don't knOw their craft plague c~, tonds. - . ev, e,~. game, . 
minor hocked, in Canada, the One of the major Hockey is the onzy game 
chairman of the Canadian problems now Is that where y.om~sters are forced 
Hockey Review Ccmmittoe coaches dont kn0.w.how.to ~playoy.~esam.e rm:sa, s
says. coach and mere are mr+.ton ao-year:ola pmye. . ,  
The final report of the many rules," Mr, Jnsuce commit tee  execut ive  
director Larry Regan said. 
rev iew committee told 
topos'tars. 
He said the tendency of 
ocpnized hockey to have 
more scheduled games than 
practices provided more 
enjoyment o coaches and 
released Tuesday, also 
recommends a crackdown 
on violence at the minor 
league level. 
Minor league' players must 
be better coached in the 
sport basics and far more 
He said with 350 rules, 
hockey .was the most 
regulated game In Canada., 
There, should be fewer, 
more simplified rules for 
young players • although 
there should be stiffer 
penalties for acts of violence, 
.the committee said. - 
The committee said while 
v io lence  has been 
"dramatiCally" reduced 
since body checking, was 
banned last • year, there were 
still thousands of less- 
aggressive players dropping 
the sport every year. 
Peaks' gymnasts winners 
at Prince George meet 
Terrace Peaks gymnastics 
clt~b went to Prince George 
to compete in the fourth 
annual Gympix lnvitiational 
Gymnastics meet, and 
although they didn't take 
enc.gh members to qualify 
for any team awards, Kerry 
Paulls walked away with the 
gold medal in the Tyro 
Optional age category in- 
divldually. 
Paulls, the club's most 
advanced gymnast, turned 
in a high quality per- 
formance at the Gympix 
meet, taking individual high 
ma~ks for the age category 
with a" second place on the 
balance beam and first place 
performances In vaults, 
uneven parallel bars and the 
floor exercise. 
The optional category is 
the higher level Of difficulty, 
as it is where the gymnasts 
go once they have achieved a 
consistently high standard in 
their performances in the 
compulsory class. 
The Peaks took five other 
gymnasts who competed in 
the optional class, and they 
all did well einsidering their 
lack of experience. 
Mlchelle Popoff took 
fourth place overall, her 
personal best, by taking a 
second .place on the vault, 
fourth on the beam and fifth 
on the uneven bars and the 
_ floor exercise, 
Shannon McCullongh also. 
completed in the Tyro 
optional, and earned a 
seventh on the floor exercise. 
Lisa Ziraldo, who is in her 
first year of competition+ in 
the optional class, placed 
sixth overall In the Argo 
oprionals gaining ribbons on 
the uneven bars with a fourth 
and on the floor exercises 
with a fifth. 
The Peaks entered two 
gymnasts in the midget 
optionals, Jenny Brady and 
Rosaune Komlos, and beth 
did well by coming within 
three points each of winning 
medals. Brady finished in 
fourth and Komles in fifth. 
Komlo~ also earned a first 
place ribbon for her vaults+ 
In the midget com- 
pulsortes, Andrea Komlos' 
was first overall, Lange 
Popeff was third overall and 
Angola Spurn competed for 
her first time', winning a 
second place on the beam 
I~d a sixth on her vaults. 
• In the Argo compulseries, 
Wendy .Spurn took first 
overall and Kathlesn Sch- 
midt finished in second' 
overall. InclUded in Sch-. 
midt's marks was an 8.0 on 
the floor exercise. 
Wendy Turnerflnlshed in 
third place overall behind 
her two teammates. 
Terrace entered four Argo 
competitors in their first 
competition and they did 
well. 
- Klm Fairleas was the big 
surprise of the four, as she 
planed sixth overall with 
impressive placings of 
second on the vault and third 
on the uneven bars, along 
with a sixth on the beam and 
an eleventh on the floor 
exercises, 
This was the final com- 
petition for the club this 
season, but they will be 
hosting a gymathon at 
Clarence Michiel Elemen- 
tary School on May 31, and 
.the club will participate in 
the Terrace Fun. Feet on 
June 21. 
aggregate trophy, with 
Mundy Yodng from Masset 
in second and Mary Gursky 
from Kltimat in third place. 
In the 11 and 12 boys 
aggregate ,  K i t imat ' s  
;Stephen Beadle won the 
trophy, with Scott Tatteroall 
from Prince Rupert taking 
second and Bonnie Barrow 
In the 13 and 14 year [d 
girls'.• aggregate, Dii ,e 
Barbetti " from Kitimat 
pla~ed first, with Ruth' 
Kenny and Chantal Mac: 
Farland from Terrace in 
Second and'Third. -
TreY, or Weick from Rupert 
took the 13,-14 boys 'tr0P] y, 
with Tasu's Kelvin. Kina in 
in second and Jeff'Hiltz from 
replace goalie Billy Smith. figure out how it wenf In." 
• Tony McKegn~y beat " + " 
replacement. Chico. Reach f~ .... While' t~e Elye~ "Cmtinu~i 
an lnsuranc~ g0al midway to frustrate Minnesota's 
through' ; the ! 'thtrd..~;and power-play opportunities, 
Perroault added na empty~ Barber addedh is  ninth 
net goal for abat  trick, playoff goal at 2:43 of the 
"I can't tlse'any excuse, I third. He stole the punk in the 
just didn't comeup with the slot and ripped a shot.past 
big save,': Billy Smith said. Edwards to put Philadelphia 
In. Minnesota, Barber got up+. 3-1. 
- .  . "  
. . .  
May 7 an, d May 14 
+WlM$1)AY 
tickets good for 
Massett' and Angus Highe 
from Terrace fled far third 
Was 
won byRupert s Tins •Grey, 
with her teammate Tracy 
MeGuire in. s~ond and Ruth 
• Hiltz ~from Ma~S~ ' and 
Christine Patiers0n' Lrom 
Kirimat tied for third place. , ,' 
Rae-Aane. Apolczer . also / .  ' " '  . • " + ;".., 
tureedinagoodtime,in.the ~ ~ P~ - ! ! .  :"~':~;f"i 
10 and  under girls back 
crawl, winning an automaiic ' , ~ * * ~  ~ il i 
championship., . An .... )' 
championships.berth flme eaTm automatic, cham inns iP in  the thenexfB.C...swimmer., s i .a ' " " ~ " ~` i. ~ ~ ~ m " ~ ", ' ~ . .  " ~ ' 
in- the individual ~ " ~ ! * * * * . ~ , ~  !"~" .,. 
aggregate awards Melanie ~ 
Mlchiel' from the Bluebacks 
won++e+++r  • ,  
award, with Lisa Seidel and  - "~ . . 
Heather Bell from Prince , ' 
Rupert in second and third. Free advice . Michael E l f  ray 'from i . " 
Terracetook the eight and . 
under boys aggregate, with 
Jason Kruet :and Colin 
Kristmanson from Prince 
Rupert in second and third. 
Terraee's Kathy Hlghe 
took the girls' 9-10 year old 
aggregate, with Tammy 
Jackson from Prince Rupert 
in second and Barbara 
Forward from Kitimat in 
third place. 
Rick Goffic from.Tasfi'and 
Travis Sanwald from 
Kitimat finished the races 
lied for first for the boys 9-10 
year old aggregate trophy, 
with Sbaun Combe from 
Kitimat in 'third plac'& 
Tammy Gray from Rupert. 
took the 11-19- year old girls 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
HERITAGE AND MUSEUMS 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
The District of Terrace would ap.. 
preclate receiving an Indication f rom 
persons Interested in serVing on the 
Terrace Heritage and Museu ms Advisory 
Committee. 
The Heritage and ~useurns Advisory 
Committee Is a Voluntary Council 
pointed agency, whose function Is ate 
p- 
.make recommendatloris to Council, on 
such matters respecting designation of 
heritage building~, structures, and lands, 
and the demolition,, preserVation, 
alteration, or renovation of those 
buildings, structures and lands. 
All interesfed persons, are requested to 
contact Mr. Bob Hallsor, Clerk- 
Administrator, District of Terrace, either 
personally at the ~unicipal Office, or by 
telephoning 635-6311. 
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Whoarewe?  , ; .+  " : " ,  
We're INFOROAD USA, an official and ~ i 1 : ~% - . .L , , . "  
free service of the U.S. Government .  : .+ - + ~.. ",.;.~,+ 
We'l l  give you information to help you ~ i . ~ ":~" '~ :"- 
plan your automobi le vacation anywhere  . +~ ;~'~ -: ..... , i-, 
m the USA. Maps, brochures ~nd-c0ra- i.i: ,'. ~+:~+ ...... ,+~,,~~IA~,.. 
p le teroad infor~at ion,  whether  it's:a - , : + '* '+' '¢  .... ~.['~ .- ~+,.: 
i + .;,, weekend outing or a drive-tour dow~l the i; ~ " '~+ ~ 
coast or ;;cross the country. We can;makei .~ + '; ~ '~~ 
your trip more enjoyable and W0rryJ ree! i '  " ~ }'+"/,,:.+,/:~!~i'..!,~...~,,, 
:. -/,., 
,o  , . Call t toll,free! 
• , . , . + ' + ?+i  - , , + + , 
Complete trave!{bf0/imation-is your,s ;! i ( .  " ';. 
free, just by picking up the phone."  . .:' :: ; * :. 
Dial " " .r --~_~---~'-~, 7"-- ~- , - - - - - -~- - "  
,2 -  SOd - m-o 78 ,I , i , , .  .. 
It's that easy. " j r~e,e ~h ~Fatp~rm~,~ 
No charge to you. Or, ~lip the .. . 
handy coupon and.be Sure to . I N . . . .  " ,; .. 
tell U.S. your.deetm~tion, I " 
I : "  Address  i ' ' '~  ! 
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